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BT. DAVID’S WAjtD.

TUB MEETING ON TUESDAY EVENINO.

On Tuesday evening last a very large 
crowd gathered at the Huron Hotel to 
hear speeches on that all-absorbing topic— 
thejM^voralty. The hall was filled to 
oVemv.1 Besides electors and
wow-electors of the town, we noticed that 
nearly all the members of the County 
Council were present. No doubt our 
worthy reeves were anxious to hear a little 
“ city ” éloquence, and, we are happy to 
say, they were not disappointed.

Mayor Cameron was called to the chair. 
He explained that the meeting had been 
called for the purpose of giving one of the 
candidates an opportunity of defining his 
position, and rebutting charges brought 
againsMiim. He was sorry to sec only 
one of the candidates present, as, in his 
opinion, there was nothing better calculat
ed to elicit truth than to hear both sides 
of a question. Air. Watson had lived in 
Goderich for twenty years, and, as they 
were aware, had acquired a certain Lind of 
reputation in the town. Mr. Dctlor had 
not been here so long, but his residence in 
the place was long enough to enable the 
electors to judge of his fitness for the posi
tion to which he aspired, and it was for 
them to say whether his course had been 
such as to entitle him to be Mayor of 
Goderich. (Applause.) Without, in so 
many words, saying which was the best 
mao, he would state that he had associated 
with Mr. Dctlor for five years in various 
capacities, and ho had always seen him 
evince a desire to advance the interests of 
the town of Goderich. (Applause.) After 
hearing him it was for the electors to say 
whether they would give him their suf- 
fruges.

Mr. Dctlor then came forward and de
livered a lengthy address, which we do not 
consider it necessary to give in full, as it 
wes substantially the same as that of 
Thursday evening last, published in our 
columns. We will only say that, on this 
occasion, the speech was listened to atten
tively, and that it evidently produced a 
favorable impression.

When Mr. Detlor had resumed his seat 
there were loud cries of “ Watson ! Wat- 
■on I Watson !"

Air. Watson, it appeared, was not pres
ent

Mr. Crabb was then called for and 
came forward. He said Mr. Detlor had 
delivered what he would call a good moral 
sermon. lie should have taken for his 
text a passage in the Old Testament— 
[confusion and cries of “ shame,”]—the 
text he alluded to was “ Render unto 
Caesar the things that arc Caesar's due.’ 
[A voice, “ that’s in the New Testament,” 
great laughter.]

He expected Mr. Detlor would have 
explained his conduct during the past year,, 
but instead of that they had listened to a 
good moral sermon. But, said the speak
er, gentlemen, you don’t want to hear 
moral sermons when you wish to know 
how much taxes you will have to pay next 
year. Neither sermons nor morality will 
advance the interests of this town (!) 
[Hisses and great confusion.] I defy any 
man to say, “ Crabb, you are an immoral 
man !" [Continued hissing.] Sermons 
ought to be kept in their place and politics 
in their place. [Confusion.]

The chairman interfered and ordered 
those who were making a disturbance to 
keep quiet. After the tumult had sub
sided

Mr. Crabb proceeded. I will just allude 
to the 75ct. a day charge against Mr. 
Detlor. I can produce the man who heard 
the statement from Mr. Detlor’» own lips. 
[Loud cries of “ Produce him ! produce 
him!"] I can, myself, vouch for the 
correctness of the charge second-handed— 
[laughter]-/-but as the man himself has
left the country----------[Hisses.] If Mr.
Detlor had passed the matter over quietly 
I would not have said a word about it.— 
When a man comes here and speaks so 
much about morality I can put no depen
dence in him. He goes on refuting charges 
of partiality in the discharge #of his duties 
as a magistrate that have never been 
brought against him. If these chargee 
ti»H ever been made, has any gentleman 
present ever heard them ? [“ yes,’ from 
several voices.] When a man comes to 
refute a thing before it has been made there 
must be some foundation for it. I have 
always found it so, and I am as old and 
have seen as much of life, if not a great 
deal more, than Mr. Detlor. [Laughter, 
and ones of “ That’s sol”] I believe 
Mr. Watson is the best man, although wc 
are not the best of friends. W hen ho had 
the moral courage to come here, the place 
was a complete wilderness, and ho helped 
in building the town lie bought cargoes 
of gram when no other man in town 
would look at it. Such are facts. Mr. 
Detlor spoke of the great ships and com
mette of Great Britain and little things 
of that sort—[laughter]—but what has 
that got to do with Goderich ? I can tell 
him thqt he has not done as much for the 
commerce of the town as some others. I 
detest so much talk about morality. Mr, 
Detlor" would seem to state that there is

not a moral man-at the Council Board. I 
have the honor to sit at that Board— 
[laughter, and “ oh 1 oh !”]—and I don’t 
consider myself an immoral man. [Im
mense merriment.] Mr. Watson, by his 
economy and perseverance, has acquired 
his present position in the town. He is 
the most capable postmaster we ever had.

Mr. Rumball.—But you were getting 
up a petition to have him turned out of 
the poet office 1 [Cheers.]

Mr. Crabb.—I deny that such was 
the case, and I defy any man in the room 
to prove it \° I wait for a response !

Mr. Rumball.—I positively assc 
that you spoke to me one day about the 
desirability of having a change in the 
postmastership, as you didn’t think Mr. 
Watson a fit person for the position.— 
Whether it was from political motives or 
otherwise I am not prepared to say. [Sen
sation.] _____________

Mr. Crabb.—I did say so—[immense 
cheering, laughter, applause, Ac.]—I said 
Mr. Yv atson should not be postmaster and 
merchant at the same time, as he might 
sometimes know the contents of our letters 
as well as wo do ourselves—(renewed 
cheering and laughter^,—that is, I mean 
with regard to protests. When asked by 
parties below as to the standing of mer
chants in town, he would be in a position 
to injure them. (Some one in the crowd, 
“ bah !"’) Now, gentlemen, I can tell you 
ft little thing. It is well known that Gode
rich is the oldest settled place in the coun
ty, and if there was any indulgence shown 
it should be to Goderich-—(hear, hoar.)— 
and no other place should have advantages 
over it. For some reason Goderich has 
not reaped the advantages it ought to have 
done. There is one little case iu my 
memory. I allude to the small town of 
Wingham. Prior to Mr. Detlor assuming 
the office of deputy reeve, there was a 
move to build a bridge over the Maitland, 
but, through the influence of Mr. Wallace, 
who was then in the council, it was kept 
back. Mr Dctlor voted the supplies lor 
that bridge over Wingham—(merriment) 
—over the Maitland at Wingham, I moan, 
and new the traffic goes to Clinton instead 
of coming to Goderich. (Applause.) I 
have lost myself through that operation to 
the extent of $2,000 if I speak the truth.
(Roars of laughter.) I believe my f-r-r-------
(hem) Mr. Watson is just as moral a man 
as Mr. Dctlor and has a stronger claim upon 
the electors. (Exeunt Mr. Crabb amidst 
immense cheering from the opposition 
benches, and ro»rs of laughter from the 
“ ministerial ” side, as he would call the 
Dctlor men.)

Mr. Gibbons said this was the second 
Ward Meeting he had attended, and he 
was sorry not to see the opposition candi
date on either occasion, W ere he running 
he would feel that they had a right to hear 
an expression of his views on such an occa
sion. Ho wondered that Mr. Watson, 
being a Scotchman like himself, did not 
hoist the thistle and come out. He thought 
such remarks as Mr. Crabb’s sadly out of 
place. He (Mr. G.> would speak of the 
municipal conduct 'of both men. He had 
sat in the Council with both for about the 
same length of time, and he had decided 
to take the one who had done his duty.— 
(Applause.) He had sat with Mr. Dctlor 
at both boards, and had never known him 
to swerve from his duty. (Cheers.) With 
rcgaid to Mr. Crabb’s remarks about the 
Wmghaui bridge, that gentleman might 
not be aware that the gravel road to Clin, 
ton was built before the bridge was requir
ed at all. And besides, he could not ap
preciate Mr. Crabb’s logic. Here were 
six or seven hundred people who wished 
to cross the river, and for all lie (Mr. 
Crabb) cared they might swim it, if they 
did not prefer coming to Goderich.— 
(Cheers.) Mr. Dctlor, as he before re
marked, had been faithful in the discharge 
of his duties, while Mr. Watson, during 
the last two years he was in the Council, 
left them in the lurch. lie did not blame 
Mr. Watson for attending to his private 
business, but he considered that the fact 
lie had mentioned militated against him in 
the present contest. He, (Mr. G.) hud 
given his reasons for supporting Mr. Det
lor, and ho was prepared to stick to him 
to the end. (Cheers and Applause.)

Mr. Wm. Wallace came forward and 
entered into some explanations about Mr. 
Gibbon’s allusions to him, but as the point 
at issue was of no earthly importance one 
way or another, we will not trouble our 
readers with the discussion as to whether 
he was or was not Reeve or deputy in a 
particular year.

Three rouising cheers for the Queen 
terminated the proceedings.

Suicide in Elderilie-
tn Elders!ie, last week, an elderly man 

named Joseph Hall committed suicide by 
drowning. The Coroner’s jury found that he 
committed the net under the influence of 
temporary insanity. Ho was a native ot Ire 
laud, and resided near Peterboro’ before 
removing to Elderilie. He was a man in 
somewhat comfortable circumstances, and 
•ell respected bj bie neighbor ; end, with 
the exception of sometimes evincing trouble 
on his mind about religious matters, was the 
last man people would have supposed likely 
to be driven to insanity. In a moment of 
weaknesss, reason bad wavered, and the un
fortunate man terminated bis own life.— 
We have not heard whether he has left a 
family.

An Americanized Scotchman named 
Thus. Gray has been committed for trial at 
Lodon for enticing soldiers to desert.

C0UHTIE8’ COUNCIL.

As stated in our last, the United Coun
ties’ Council met on Tuesday last, the 
Warden in the chair.

The following gentlemen were present : 
Messrs. Mallough, Dutton, Whitehead, 
JIussey, Dctlor, Piper, Churchill, McDon
ald, Mitchell, Knell, Case, Morrow, Mor
gan, Gibson, Strong, Downey, Wilson, 
Brown, Adamson, Anderson, Gidley, 
Yearly, Chesney, Sproat, Messer, Bishop, 
R. Hunter, Mathers, Cook, Howe. 
Lumsdon, Kerr, Brockelbank, Walker, 
MoLcllan, McEwan. Fisher, Parsill, A. 
McIntyre, Gillies, Pinkerton, Jno. Hunter, 
McLay, Millar, J. P. McIntyre, Sutton, 
Purvis, Ruby, "Conaway.

The Warden addressed the Council 
shortly, explaining that- at the present 
meeting the most important business 
would be the winding up of the year’s

A petition from Mr. Nairn was read 
and referred to the School Committee, as 
were also a number of Reports from local 
superintendents throughout the Counties.

A memorial from John Galt, Esq., ask
ing 1er the use of the room at present oc
cupied by the County Attorney, along 
with that at present used as Registry Of
fice, was referred to a committee.

Letter from the County Treasurer, the 
most important portion of which will be 
published in Tuesday’s Signal.

Petition from the Executors of the Es
tate of the late John Hawkins, was read 
and ordered to be fyled.

The County Engineer was instructed 
to advertise the sale of Toll-gates in the 
Signal.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 
Messer, That a committee of five be ap
pointed to take into consideration the 
subject of non-resident taxes on unpatent- 
ed lands.—Carried.

The Committee was declared to consist 
of Messrs. Gibson, Conaway, Adamson, 
Whitehead and Mathers.

Mr. Robert Kerr was allowed to take 
his scat as Deputy Reeve of the township 
of Arran.

Four petitions from the inhabitants of 
the township of Howick, with reference to 
the alleged harship suffered by them in 
paying full tolls going and returning from 
market, whereas persons nearer market 
could go and come in a single day. Re
ferred to the Finance Com.

Moved by Mr. Adamson, seconded by 
Mr. Knell, That the Treasurer be request** 
ed to furnish to the Council at his earliest 
convenience a list of all the monies the 
respective municipalities have received 
upon the credit of the non-resident Deben
tures, and what amount each or any muni
cipality may be indebted to the United 
Counties on account of the non-resident 
debentures. Referred to Com.

A motion to appoint Rev. Mr. Simms 
Local Superintendent of Schools instead 
of Dr. Pritchard was carried.

The Report of the County Engineer was 
read and referred to committees.

Moved by Mr. Adamson, seconded by 
Mr. Anderson, That this Council take in
to consideration the necessity of finishing 
the Bayfield Harbor, or grant a certain 
sum for this purpose, as it is apparent that 
the township of Stanley is unable to com
plete this harbor, suppose we have now ex
pended the sum of $28,000, and as it is 
an important check on the Railway, it is 
of the utmost importance to nearly the 
whole of the Co. of Huron that it should 
be completed. Wc would move that a 
committee of five be appointed to consider 
the matter.—Carried.

Committee—Messrs. Gibson, White- 
head, Adamson, Morrow, Mathers.

Moved by Mr. Case, seconded by Mr. 
Mathers, That a By-law bo passed at this 
meeting of Council to prevent and punish 
any party or parties who may place ob
structions upon the County Roads, by 
piling cordwood or any other material.— 
Carried.

Moved/by Mr."Lumsden, seconded by 
Mr. Giilics, That two fairs be held annu
ally at Stark's Comers, Co. of Bruce, on 
the fast Tuesdays in April and September 
in each year, and the sanction of this 
Council is hereby given for the establish
ment of said fairs.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr. 
Conaway, That a committee of five mem
bers be appointed to consider the advisa
bility of aiding in the repair of the haï» 
hors of Kincardine and Southampton, and 
that said committee consist of Messrs. 
Lumsden, Brocclbank, Conaway, McLay, 
and the mover.—Carried.

Minutes made by the Government Gaol 
Inspector, in the visitor's book of the Gaol, 
were read, when it was

Moved by Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. 
Whitehead, That the Gaol Committee be 
empowered to carry out the Gaol Inspec
tor’s suggestions as they think necessary. 
—Carried.

The Committee sppointod to consider 
tho'advinability of aiding in the repair of 
Harbors at Kincardine and Southampton, 
reported, recommending that some action 
be taken at the January meeting of Coun
cil.

After a lengthy discussion, a motion to 
adopt the Report was negatived, on the 
following vote :

Yea—Messrs Ruby, Cows way, Sutton, 
Millar, J. P. McIntyre, McLay, Howe. 
—8.

Nay—Messrs. McIntyre, Lumsden.

Parsill, Hunter, Fisher, Brockelbank, ( abilities to bear upon th<f~Kpreign Secrc- 
Pinkcrton, Purvis, Gillies, Kerr, McLel- tary. Measures of retaliation for what 
lan, McEwan.—12. * .... •. •

Report of the Gaol Committee was re
ceived, read and adopted.

Report of School Committee do. do. 
Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by

has been termed the “ one-sided neutrali- 
“ ty " of England suggest themselves to 
the Southern President ; but he does not 
advise recourse to the,nil. “ To forego our 

undeniable right to the exercise of those 
“pretensions,'’ he says, “ is a policy high-

•SIR WILLIAM ARMSTRONG’S GOO-1 tomers.as well as speak the various languages,
1>I I I , V I 11.' I / 4 2 1 XT IhA Iriii.ut In.l.... ..4" .1 lie.... in4.ti-m.li.iml I 1 nlAI1.

Mr. Downey, That the Reeves of the t p ‘ or, worthier of us and our cause than to 
of Grey be allowed to expend a part or 
the whole of their County Road monies on 
side lines 25 and 2G of said township, 
loading out to Carronbrook Station, as it 
is impossible to open the town-line between 
Grey and Elma, the Government having 
abandoned the same.—Carried.

Sundry steps were taken towards secur
ing an Agency of the Bank of Montreal 
iu the Co. of Brucc.

$120 was granted to assist in the. erec
tion of a drill-shed in Kincardine.

Moved, by Mr. Gillies, seconded by Mr 
Brocclbank, That the bridge across the 
river Saugecn, on the town-line between 
Brant and Eldcrslie was likely to have 
been lost on account of its being undermin
ed by the water. Be it therefore resolved,
That the sum of $200 be refunded to
Brant and Eldcrslie, for repairing it, the - .. ., , - . ,, savs the onIv hope of Peace lies m the vigor
same to be charged to the funds ot Bruce.v„f s lUt,lcri, resistance. It is an able State

Referred Finance Com.
Maved by Mr. Sproat, seconded by Mr.

Cook, That the Treasurer be and is here
by authorized to pay to Mr. II. B. O'Con
nor whatever balance he finds unpaid upon x. „ . , „ _ ,

• * XI- 1 1 XV ! 4- -M W W:k.—T!ie rebel Secretary of thean order given to Michael Westrope for . Wury apport ,aya <he entire debt of the 
the sum of £103 14s. 1 id. and dated ] Confederacy, iu round nnrabeis, $1,000,000,

revoke our .adherence to principles that 
" we approve." Noble utterance of a 
great mind ! The condition of the finances 
is bad. The. currency has been increased 
much beyond the business requirements of the 
Conl'viJeiaoy. The usual result is to be seen 
—private speculations and the hampering of 
the Government. Mr. D.»vis recommends n 
voin|iuliury reduction of the currency to the 
amount required bv llie business of the coun
try. will, n pledge that under no circumstances 
slut!I that amount, be exceeded ; und the iin- 
positifln of such taxation as “ shall distribute 

the hurl hen uniformly and impartially on 
•' the whole property of the people.” The 
annv is believed to be,in all respects, in better 
conditi -I, than at any previous period of the 
war, and suggestions are made by which it is 
hbped ‘‘thV ranks of the army will be so 
•' strung!ho,ieJ fur the ensuing campaign as 
“ to put at deliance the utmost efforts vf the 

enemy." To the “ barbarous policy ” ot 
the Fédérais is attributed the non exchange 
of prisoners. The Southern navy ii being 
largely iuci'ea.-ed. The President concludes 
Ins Message with “ words which burn ” and

paper, and contrasts strangely witli the 
maudlin, disjointed ami badly worded Message 
•d" Mr. Lincoln which preceded that of the 
Sjuthern President by a few days —Leader.

31st Dec., upon Mr. O'Connor furnishing 
Weatrope’a receipt.—Carried.

A motion, to grant $200 from Bruce 
funds for the erection of a bridge at Sin
clair's Mills was referred to finance corn-

do do for $ 100 for making a rbad from 
a bridge now being built at Southampton 
—Referred to finance com.

The Finance Committee Reported, re
commending payment of accounts, &c.— 
The Council went into Com. of the Whole, 
Mr. Detlor in the chair. In reference te 
the petition from the inhabitants of

000, ÙI which $-<00,000,000 are treosary 
flutes, and $700,000,000, of these notes are 
m circulation. The Secretary s:tvs that the 
amount needed to carry on the Confederacy 
to the .mill of Jumrr THtrU, 475,000,000 
■besides the amount witlidrawu appropriation 
of the last Congress, which reaches $476, 
000.000 : u i ! if the estimates are extended 
•=« as t j include the entire year of 1861, the 
amount will retch $1,427,000,000, which 

-says the- hopeful Sécrétai y, Congress is form
al)- called un to provide. And so if the legs 
of the Confederacy last so long, it will have 
at the end of the year 1861, the respectable 
délit of $2,500,000,003. Mr. Mctnmenger 
argues that the reduction of the currency w ill 
reduce priées in a proportionate ratio, and 
therefore if the currency be reduced by the 
-soar trf-fesOO,'000,000, as he proposes, Gov-

Howick with regard to tolls, it was re- ! "mnvnt wi;! tore jwt that mueh lew to pro-
| rule lor in c «sequence of the depreciation in 

prices. The scheme proposed slaughterscommended that return tickets be granted 
to persons going over the Co. Roads, to 
last for two days only.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Adamson, 
That the tolls be let same as last year and 
that no reduction be made.—Carried. For 
the Report :—-Messrs. Case,,Strong, Gib
son, Messur, McDonald, Cook, Morgan, 
Wilson, Mitchell, Brown. 10. For the 
amendment, 18.

The Report was otherwise amended and 
finally passed.

Progress ol the Civil War-

Special to the Tribune.—Washington, 
Dec, 15.—Gen. Schofield ii on the way to 
Washington, and ii expected to arrive to-

the present rebel currency indiscriminately, 
1’hc treasury notes now in circulation have 
a pruviiuu which status that they are rcceive- 
able t ,r pub ie dud's. This scheme ignores 
that entirely they can be used for nothing 
but investment in the loan, and after the 1st 
ot April next, not for that. The report con
cludes as follows :—“ The continuance of 
the notes as a circulating medium to their 
present extent involves the ruin of public and 
private, credit, and will deprive the Govern
ment of tin; means of defending the lives 
and property of its citizens.. If the currency 
remiius in its present expanded state, no 
measure of relief can bo made effectual.— 
Ibices must advance.and the means of the 
Government to pay these prices must daily 
lose efficiency and become worthless, by 
r.-as3u of depreciation of the money, The 
army can neither be paid, clothed nor fed ; 
arms and munitions of war eould no longer 

. be supplied ; officers of the Government can- 
night or to-morrow. Tlioro is no nt-ws that „ ,, hv - r.^jrlvd, and tb» country
can be published from the army of the l*'1* must succumb.'’ 
tomac. There is no present prospect of n ' 
change of commanders. That ilie army will 
again start lot Richmond. this fdl is highly 
impropaMe. A letter received here from a 
naval officer on board the flag-slnp Punsacn
at New Orleans, states that the embers of a j Port Royal,

Sinking of the Iron-Clad* Weehawkin.

Jiy tbearriv.il of the steamer Fulton from 
have the intelligence of the

loss Of the m entor ironclad Weehawkcn, 
liich sunk at her anchor inside of Charleston

mutiny are gathering, fast among the sailor.-
ofthc mcn-of-war in that harbor. It seems......_............. __ e ...
that a great many of these sailors enlisted j bar. on the afternoon of Sunday last. Four 
for one year, and their term has expired, but of her engineers and twenty-six of her crew 
the Naval Department being pressed fur men ‘ ‘ 1~e drowned. A furious gale prevailed at
was obliged to issue an order that no sailors I tlvtici", hut no damage was sustained by the
be allowed to come home, even if their time 
were expired# until they were relived by 
others. This order is said to be felt very 
severely by a portion of our sailois, and the 
officer who wrote the information fears that 
a mutiny may be the result of it.

Special to the World.—Washington, 15th.
— Your correspondent telegraphs from tho 
front that the army hys not gone into winter 
quarters in its present location, and probably 
it will not do so. The guerillas are very 
troublesome-

The statement recently published by a 
coutemporary, that large numbers of desert 
era from L»«*’m army were availing themselves 
of the President's amnesty, is a fiction.—
1 here are tew deserters from Lee’s army now 
than ever before, owing to the strict watch 
kept on the disaffected ; none but. nuligilant 
troops are placed on picket

A corresponentof th-f New York Herald, 
dating off Charleston, Dec 8. says: — I can 
eav tor a certainty that the reports sent Xoith 
by the New York correspondents on Folly 
Island to the effect that Admiral Dahlgreo 
has nearly decided not -to operate with the
iron-dads again to Charleston Harbor, but .............., . .
will send them South, perhaps to Mobi’c, is I A f-w of tiio c >u:. 1 i.t were rushing to their 
entirely false. The Admiral is preparing for | quarters t 
a great movement, and the iron-dads will j tin 
not leave this Department until the old Hag 
once more waves over Charleston or its ruins.
Admits! Dahlgren is very active just now.

The rebel rams still remain under the .pro 
lection of the gnns of Fort Johnston ami 
above the harbor obstructions, so that our maki 
monitors cannot get at them. Sumter is | Dui 
stiil subjected to a heavy fire—shut and shell i Weehawkcn 
are daily flying through, its rums. Our guns 
have full possession of the harbor, an 1 not 
a vessel or boat is seen moving about ; in 
fact it is deserted. In the city at night d irk- 
ness alone prevails, as, by order ol Beaure
gard, the street lamps are not lighted, no : 
lights either are allowed in the houses after! 
dark,so through the long nights the remaining 
inhabitants lav, il they can do so, and hear 
eothiiig but tLo roar of guns and the explo
sion of monster shells. Nothing but famine, 
terror and fear, aided by military power, rule 
in Charleston. Were it not for the military 
leaders Charleston would soen be surren
dered. All places of business are closed in 
the city.

rest <if Admiral H Jilgren's fleet. An account

^Vl day •tin1* Wcehawkeu labored heavily 
in the sea, which kept her decks constantly 
submerged, and which frequently swept in 
liu.'" volume* into her forward hatch. To
wards noon the crew commenced to jwty out 
chain to case lv '. but, accustomed as they 
wuie in everyga!e to the shipping cf such 
seas it is believed that they had grown confi
dent a-id careless ul danger, and paid no heed 
v, the eucroaciii ig waters until it was too 
late to-resist them.

They dreamed of no peiillill the waves lmd 
fairly yawned to swa’.l iw them. Then, when 
it was known lot; a certainty that the vestt-l 
was to be io*:, a panic of fright nnd fear bo 
numbed them, and the terror-stricken crew 
below had hit!'-- power to help themselves.— 
Therewv, ie men in irons between decks, und 
the s *r'uaiii at-anivs rushed frantically away 
to release them, l’oor follows, they all went 
down. There were invalids in the sick buy, 
and to t’iv r n-iicf the surgeon sent his stew- 
aid. who never returned. There were fire
men at the furnaces, to whom vain shrieks 

hcl|i;ii/ hand at the pumps were trade, 
lin? eonlid-'iit

th- ir effects, jostling the 
...aid oil their way to the deck to save them- 
scivt-s. It was" in the midst of scenes l&e 

that tlic W- t lt.iwken .went down.
• I b> i ve that none of the officers polished 

save the four assistant engineers, who weie 
overtaken-by the flood before they could 

effort to (Scape. Commander 
i' v taken command of the 
Situ.day. having been de- 

1 from the Paul Jones to relieve Com- 
iidvr Vailh nil. Tin officers’ clothing, the 

nSi..r‘s funds, and the papers of the ship

"hud

sank with her. 
The yeoniai hroi

FOUNDER GUN.

This monster gun—which weighs about 22 
tons, is loft, long over all, and has a bom of 
131 inches—was submitted to a trial at 8hoe- 
buryncss on Thursday. It carries a conical 
cast-irou hollow-headed" .shot weighing 510 
pounds, or a shell of ordinary construction 
weighing 600 pounds, and capable of contain
ing a bursting charge of no less than 40 lbs. 
of powder. The charge used on Thuisday 
with shot was 70 lbs., with shell GO lbs. By 
the time everything was ready the interest of 
the spectators hail reached the highest pitch ; 
and it w»s amid exclamations of surprise and 
wonder "from even veteran artillerists that the 
men seyÿng the guu put into it and rummed 
home first the powder, looking like a toler
able bolster, an I next the conical' cast iron 
hollow-headed shot, measuring nearly thirty 
inches in length, hy 13.3in. in diameter. The 
■h jt is first placed in a cradle and lifted to the 
mouth of the gun by means of moveable sheer 
legs provided with blocks and pulleys. The 
cradle hinges on to a couplcof ho'oks on the 
mouth ot the piece, and holds me ponderous 
shot in the proper position for being rammed 
home. Tl.c gun was given one degree of 
elevation, and the word passed that all was 
ready. The lust bugle call was sounded, and 
the great gun w is fired, for thp first time. The 
ponderous shot bu st from the mouth of the 
piece with a terrific rush and roar, striking 
the sand at about 700 yards from the shore, 
leaping aipl dashing onward, recochetting five 
or six times, and finally "burying itself near 
the 4000 yaids target. After nine rounds had 
been fired with the solid shot three rounds 
were fired with blind shell, and the range 
obtained was the fiisi shot 1.800 -yards, and 
lha second 1,800 yards, the elevation being 
five degrees. The steel shells which are to 
be employed for the gun, and which will 
possess penetrating power superior to ordi
nary solid shot, will contain 15 ibs. of powder, 
or about equal to the charge of powder for a 
68-pounder. This monster gun will be able 
tu send one of these steel shells a distance ol" 
1.800 yards, and. on striking an object,-its 
effects will, ti is said, be equal to that of plac
ing the muzzle of a 68-pounder close to or 
through u ship s side or fort and fil ing into it 
with the full service charge. Notwithstanding 
that the men were new to the gun, it was 
worked with comparative facility, and, after 
the first two or three rounds,the time required 
for loading and firing was tvn minutes. Twen
ty men were sufficient to move, wash, load 
and fire the piece. The recoil ranged from 
VIt. to Vft. 6 in. The result of the triai was 
considcied satisfactory in the highest degree. 
Taking into account the weight of the gun, 
and yf the projectile, the comparatively 6aiu.ll 
charge of powder, the range and accuracy 
atluir.ed, the War Department have full rvusoii 
to be satisfied with the gun. The 600-pound- 
cr’e u’timute range, with higher degrees of 
elevation, and with 75 lbs. «it powder, may, 
says the Morning Pont, be safely st-i down 
at lff,0UU yards, or us falling «huit by two or 
three hundred yard* only of six miles.

The Germano-Danish Question.
The agitation in Germany in regard to 

the daim of the Vritice of Augustenburg to 
the Dukedom of Holstien appears to be or: 
the increase. Austria und Prussia are said 
to have raised objections to the claims of 
the Prince. Meetings in favor of the 
Prim e’s claim were being held in Hamburg, 
Frankfort, Leipsic, Hanover, &«•., almost 
daily, and the foniution of volunteer corjia 
was openly advocated. It is said that the 
Prussian government, hud agreed to send 
troops into Holstien immediately, while the 
two great German Poweis are to place a 
supporting army corps in motion at once.— 
The London Times admits the possibility of 
a successful innsurrcction in llolstitfii ; but 
it calls on the great Powers to demand 'that 
there shall be no Prursian or federal invasi-

the knowledge of which international inter
course—always increasing— is becoming an 
absolute necessity.

The Death ot Lord Elgin.
The last steamer from Europe brings intel- 

ligi-nce that a telegram had berh. received at 
the India House, in London, announcing that 
on the 14th u't. Lord Elgin's life hud been 
despaired of. With the rest'ess energy which 
marked Ins whole official career,he is reported 
to have taken.a â icurney over the mountains 
iu the season of the year most uiii.tted for 
travelling, and thus hastened his death ny a 
heart comnluint, from whu h he ISis long 
been suffei ing.

The following is-an extractor a-letter of 
Gen. Meade ton friend in Newark, New Jer
sey, written just lief ore the last movement of 
the Army of the Potomac :

1 am fully aware of the anxiety in the

rublic mind that something should be done.
am in recept of many letters, some from tier- 

sous in high positions, telling me that 1 lmd 
bctt«;r have my army destroyed and the coun 
try tilled up with the bodies of the so'diers 
than remain inactive. Whilst Ido not suff-r 
.myself to be influenced by such communica
tions, I am and have been most anxious to 
effV-ct something but am,determined, at every 
hazard,**not to attempt anything unless my 
judgment indicates a probability of accom
plishing some ohj4»ct commensurate with the 
destruction of life necessarily involved. I 
wou'd rather a thousand tinu-s, be relived, 
charged with tardiness or incompeteney, than 
have my conscience burdened with a wautm 
slaughter, uselessly, of brave men, or with 
bavin/jeopardized tin; great cause by doing 
what 1 thought wrong.

A Boston Roy in the-French I.euisi a- 
tive Boliv.—The New York Times says: — 
Among the new members of the French Leg
islative Corps, whose election was contest id, 
is Mr. Samuel Welles de Lav alette. He was 
horn in Boston in-1834. Hi» father after- 
wuids moved to France, where he died after 
amassing a fortune in the banking ami com
mission business. His widow married the 
Marquis dv IavuIcUo, a leading French dip
lomatist, w ho, undetthe pit-sent dynasty, has 
represented his government at ConetaeAinonle, 
at Vienna and Home. The son of Mr. Welles 
has been adopted by his step-fall er, ufider 
the title of the Count Welles de L iva'ette, 
and it is under this title that he has been 
elected to the Chamber by one of the country 
districts. His election was contested on the 
ground of sonie informalities, which brought 
up tlm question ot liia being u foreigner. He 
estab.ished his right to his seat, however.

“Pi.ro Uumkm ” in Moxthkal.—Some 
yoa s ago there existed a rowdy nnd thieving 
organization in Baltimore i-alled the *, Plug- 
tiglics,” which uns guilty of ull sorts of 
crimes upon the resiileiiiB of that city. 1 he 
murderous band was finally broken, and some 
of its members have found their way to Mon
treal. The 'telegraph says:—“Several 
noted meuibert ot lire gang may be seen daily 
loafing about vestibules, nnd entrances to 
places ot public resort. Whether their mis
sion is one of robbery, murder or kidnapping 
wu do nut know, but from the company they 
keep with lending Fédérais and Federal sym
pathises it is probable they are in a project 
to abduct some enemy of the Federal govern
ment. We are glad to learn that the atten
tion of the police has already been attracted 
to the e men, and that their movements arc 
carefully watched. It is hardly ns posssble 
tor a second kidnapping to be us successful as 
the first, ns foreign refugees now know their 

yliis : but they nmy not know that in cose
on. The latest despatch from London, dut ol an attempt to capture or restrain them of 
cd the 26th of November, says :—The Hoi- ! thvir liberty without the warrant of a Canadi-

an Court, they will be justified in killing the 
pa-tv so attempting if the killing anneare 
necess ity to preserve,or tu regain their liberty 
w hile on Canadian soil".

President Davuj'8 last Message i4 
about twioo as long as any of those he has 
previously delivered before the Confeder
ate Congress. It is not desponding, as 
the Federal journals have averred. It 
speaks the truth honestly, points out errors 
which demand correction and abuses which 
call for reformation, but is quite hopeful of 
the future. A large portion of it is devoted 
to the conduct of the British Government 
towards the Confederacy. It must be 
confessed that Earl Russell’s truoulency 
to the North has left him open to attack, 
and the opportunity is not lost upon Mr. 
Davis, who brings all the artillery of his 
industry, poworml logic and kceu critical

iiiv ............. ight alive on board
the tlaAiiip,‘but died in spasm» a few minutes 
afterward. Various persons were picked up 
ami taken to flic nearest vessels, whore every 
provision was made foKtheir comfort and 
restoration. . Those of the crew who were 
S;ivod are now scattered in email squads 
litron 'bout the fleet. It is impossible to pro
cure at present the names of those who were
*USq"he Weehawkcn is lying in fire fathoms of 
water, and will soon he raised. Until she is 
brought up, no tine cuu lull ivitlt CfrUint, 
why site sank, h was through no fault of her 
‘overhang ," for she apparently took in no 
water exceptât her-forward hutch und hawse 
hole it was, to the best of my knowledge, 
llirotiuli the itititV’ittioil, mtglect, und bud 
iru„»‘>otiHM,t of toon oo-bmrd, thol toe 
set hus boon bool. 11*1 pomj* b: eu rot 
it work wli'fn thu troves hr» dsshid in, it is 
nroliiVilti thill tho Wcohswkon would .1 this 
moment hove hcen ofliml- H»d the bon with 
which her omiit'urlincnts were mode w.ter. 
tj.ht been in tln-ir proper places, it i, quite 
likely tint the duo calamity would never Lave 
occurred.

r-'ÿ» The composer of tho beautiful Irish 
baiiiul “ Kathleen Mavourireen ” is a private 
in the Seventeenth (Confederate)pediment.

À

alien question creates considerable uneasi 
liras. It is rumored that Russia desires to 
intervene. It is Ht.-tted, Nov, 26, in the tui
vul intelligence of the L mdnti 'limes, that 
the Channel fleet will shortly .sail from Sp-t- 
heud to Copenhagen to do lionorylo his Ma
jesty Christian IX., King of Denmark, on 
the occasion of the coronation. The Lon
don Sews, suds it is reported t1latJ"a cumber 
of ships tire to be all at once brought forwatd 
for foreign service, including lour or five 
frigates, besidvs tho Ctuser und Duncan lute 
of tiutllo ships.

Matters and Things in Ireland.
The trade of the great town of Belfast— 

the Capital of Ulster, from which 1 write—is 
in a condition of prosperity almost unparal
leled. Tho linen trade—which at the begin
ning of the American war, and long after
wards, lAguished sadly—is now brisk and 
thriving. Linens, (especially tjio brown lin
ens,), are in eager demand at even advancing 
prices, mid the linen merchants of Ulster are 
ino'e und more concentrating their houses ut 
business in Belfast. Tho amount of money 
turned over every month is s mivthing onor- 
m )Ur,American buyers, together with foreign
ers, are constantly m the market. I saw in 
the office of a friend -this morning, «-a I'liila* 
delphia merchant, (lor his agent,) just 
arrived, and about to make extensive pur

The flax crop has hcen a boon to the North 
of Ireland, ot priceless value. It has saved 
the .fanners from ruin : it furnishes the busy 
mills with yarn ; 4ml instead ot ns be. 11 
valued as it «vas some two inuiilii* t-mce, at 
£3,000,000. the estimate approaches £1,000, 
000. 1 he trade of flux ip confined to Ulster.
So uls » is it with the bieàcbing of linen, i or 
a series of generation, since the Scutch and 
Jvtglüdi colonization of 1 later, the linen trade 
has been the staple employment of a large 
portion of the population, including the 
weaveis with their small Itioms, all over the 
country districts. In former times every 
farmer s It mse of the better c'.net. had a num
ber of Irish spinning wheels : the farmers 
daughters spun the yarn, and, rot greater or 
inferior fineness, the hanks could lie seen 
Imngiug on the will s ol the wainstotled pal
lor. 'J Ims the younj women ol the family 
were nhle to prokidu themselves with dress, 
and to add very considerably to the resources 
of lb-faTily. The old Imli spinning-wheel 
has now disappeared, nnl specimens ot it can 
only lie seen in Museums, or in the room set 
apuit for cu-iositivs and antique relics m 
mansions of the nobility or gentry, 
power looms take their pluce, with 
am vzing re productiveness.

Many of the courser linensx hero nre dijcd, 
and afterwards export .d to tlm l oiled Slavs, 
Cambiic, also, is a nnmitfaeturo peculiar to 
the province. Nothing cun be more cleanly 
than the aspect of the interior of a linen 
merchant's estftbliahinbntt and nothing more 
oiclurcsque than the blouch helds along the 
banks of tlm Bonn, or tin.' Lagan, with, thvir 
whitening webbs stretched out over the mead
ows and green fields, expressly reset"red as 
bleaching grounds. The linen mo chant», as 
a class, are men of great energy and public 
spirit; they are hospitable to stranger!, who, 
la-aide*.being conducted through their works, 
will receive a cordial welcome to their 
tttblek. These gentlemen give their sons 
a superior education, and more are 
sending abroad thi.se who are intended for 
huainess, in order that they may be able to 
become correspondents with Commentai eus-

Hear tiik Oracle.—The " Detroit Free
Press has the loliuvfing: —“ Hyan, the im
mortal weather prophet, has a/uin o|iemd his 
mouth for the instruction of the people. He 
communicate» to us the following with regard 
to the weather for the coming winter: — 
•Southwest and northeast aie the contending 
points of-the wind till the 1st of March next 
Southwest will prevail. Some west, north
west, then c*ld, sudden change», doing 1 nd 
undoing is the order for the winter. ^ If *wc 
ha* south or southwest wind on the 7th and 
Sih of January, we will have no good sleigh
ing for .that month, but if we have northwest 
wind, cold, or snowing on those d iva, we will 
have sleighing. The 4th or olh of February 
is the last chance fut' sleighing this winter, 
Ul,d these nre the days for the l ehruary fresh- 
vtH. Water courses should bv put in ofth-r 
for those days. We are going to have ra'.her 
a mild winter.

B'.mhviui' ext of Sumter.- Since the 
commencement o' the bombardment of I oit 
S.miV-r (on the 17th of August) up to 'J hurs- 
dny, 12th Nov., 15,583 shots Have been fired 
nt it',,.1 width 12,302 stuck. Ol tin*garrison 
27 have been killed and fi'J wounded. The 
(lug dm ing the same time has been cut down 
thb tv-tour tines. The average weight cf 

now i *J"»t being 2V0 lbs., the weight of .run was 
... ' 3,116,600 lbs., or 115,43 1 lbs. of iron to each 

man killed, 30,370 lbs. of iron to each casual
ty. If the charges of powder averaged 15 
lbs., we li tre 233.745 lbs. of powh*ru>ed, or 
8 657 lbs. ot powder to each man killed, and 
2 43* |bs. of powder to curb cnsuulty. Sum- 
ter in ruins laugh* at her eiivuif,^ who still 
(vu-s to pass her battered walls. Charles 
will have a valuable iron mine in the ruins of 
hum 1er, and even now, when iren is scarce 
,md sells high, industry, at very little risk, 
might make a fortune.

tli

all their

FARaGRAPHIST’S budget.

(t> The Port Hope Canadian report» th# 
discovery of gold in the vicinity of Bie# 
Lake.

£3» Ice has formed in the river at < 
and the horrible canoe ferry ha» again 1 
a partial necessity.

$3» Go Tuesday evening last a lad 1 
15 years of age was drowned in the canal at 
Edwardsburgh. He had been at a dance nod 
had drank considerable liqnor.

£3» The New York Independent, Beecher's 
“religious’’ paper,devotes thieepages weekly 
to the advertisement of quack medicine» of 
the filthiest kind.

The annual report of General Hay oil 
the musketry proficiency of the British army 
shows a satisfactory improvement. In » few 
regiments a failing off in skill is shown.

(t^»A man named Ward,living near*8arnia, 
has been miming since September lost. A 
bottle of whiskey was the Inst companion seen 
with him.

The Hamilton l\me$ say» that obser
vers of cause and effect m that ciiy have 
remarked that since the sausage season 
commenced doge arejpiuch less numerous tho*
formerly. -

Mr. Dunbar E. Rose, son of Mr* D. 
Ross, Q. C., of Quebec, died in Woehmglo# 
on the 27th ull., from wounds received in the 
Federal service, in which he had foolishly
enlisted.

We learn from the London Prototype 
that a house of Refuge is about being estab
lished in tbst city. As the ladies l ave taken 
the affair in hand, the project will undoubted
ly succeed.

One hundred and nineteen thousand emi
grant* have arrived at New York since Jane- 
ary last. Tho number who arrived during 
the same period last year was forty one thou-

There are 200 Life Insurance Companies 
in the United Kingdom. Lest year their new . 
business amounted to £66,795,440 insert#, 
and the amount paid for claim» wo» about 
£11,000.000.

A Schenectady lady was recently relieve^ 
of a tape-worm, which measured eighteen 
feet nine inches. The monster was expelled 
by the use of a very simple remedy, namely— 
pumpkin seeds.

Eleven ugly and eleven handsemc men 
played a cricket match at Tunbridge Wells 
the other day. We wonder whether they 
classified themselves or not 7 The handsome 
ones won the match.

A loaf of bread at one of the thanksgiving 
dinners in New York was elevea feet long, 
ten iuchea thick, twenty-two inches wide, and 
required a whele barrel of flour for it» con
struction. It was needed.

Great panic in the New Yerk Academy of 
Music, Thursday night—men rushing.women 
fainting, and children screaming—all because 
there was an alarm ot fire proceeding from • 
neighboring bakeehop.

(t^- It is said that Mr. Louis Dsefcwee, of 
St. Francois, Yamaska,discovered a rich vein 
of copper, lost week, on a lot of ground ne r 
Mu. Wurtele's mill, and that he has already 
taken out several hundred pounds of fine

(£)- A man in Monaghan, Ireland, stole a 
cart and wm sentenced to four years imprison 
ment. His wife appealed to the Lord Lieut, 
for a mitigation of the punishment 00 the 
ground that she had had three ehildreo at a

Great Crimes.
1. To be a merchant who has raised him- 

elf to a position of eminence bv his own ex
ertions. Example:—Mr. A. M. Smith.

2. In the eyes of the Opposition it it w also 
a great crime to lose faith in one’s party, and 
take refuge in another. Mr. O'Hallornn ie • 
culprit, but Mr. Cockburn is a hero.

3. To be a local preacher in the Methodist 
denomination is also a great crime; and al
though Mr. W Ryerson. a regular preacher, 
became an M. P. P., it was wicked in Mr, 
John Macdonald, a layman to follow hi» ex-

4. To be a Scotchman is one of the most 
flagrant offences. Example:—Geo. Brown.

G. To be tall, thin, and in delicate health, 
is also a crime (excepting always in the case 
of John A. Macdonald.> Example:—John 
Sandfield Macdonald.

6: To be an Irishman who strives to adhere 
to tho opinions of the party with which he 
has acted. We quote aa au example Mr. 
Pc ley, not Mr. Mctieo.

7. To ncc«ipt an office of honour and re
sponsibility under Her Majesty, because prof
fered by political opponents. Flagrant ex
ample :—Mr. Sicotte.— Urumbter.

Lamartine snvs 'be Philadelphia Age, con
trasts the barbarities still practised in war, in 
suite of our advanced civ-lixalton, with the 
humane ptecepts ot Abuu beker, who, aftci 
the death of Mohammed, invaded >)na to 
conv-rl II» |*op!e «llu h.-td fallen mto I'ol. 
atr« to the ..whip til the true Uutl. Un 
Mnrtintî'hc nddreùrod Itie troops n. loll)..:
_««Warriors ovis!ant, attend a moment, and
listen to the precepts which I am about to 
promulgate to you for obseivation in time of 
war. Fight -with bravery and loyalty.— 
Never use" artifice or perfidy toward* your 
enemies ; do not mutilate the fallen ; d » not 
•lay the ag»:d nor children, nor the, woman ; 
do not burn the croie; dor not cut the fruit
trees ; do not slaughter the animals, except 
what will he neceteary tor your uomis’m.cut, 
vou will find,upon your route men living in 
s ijitudo, in meditation, iii the adorait m of 
God, do them no injury—give them no of
fence.

Jenny Lind Goldschmidt, seems to prefer 
England to ner native land, as a place of 
re-idence. In city and in country, and al
ways pleasently and agreeably, the people 
are in the constant habit ot bearing her en
joying herself and giving pleasure to all 
around her. She and her husband, Otto 
Goldschmidt, have been taking a prominent 
part in a harvest festival, held at Little 
Houghton, in Northauittmahire. After the 
sermon, M. Goldschmidt took his seat at the 
organ, Madam Goldschmidt, standing by l.im 
sung a harvest hymn from a book of hymns 
and chorals arranged by M. Goldschmidt.

How to Make a Husband die East.-— 
The husband of a buxom wife, near Exeter, 
England, hud long been dying, and at length 
one of the clergymen of the parish, making 
one of his daily visit», found him dead. The 
disconsolate widow, in giving her account of 
her spouse’s last moments, Und him her poo., 
dear man kept groaning and groaning, hut 
could not die. ** At la«t," said she. “ 1 re- 
collected that I had got a new piece of tipe in 
the drawer, and so 1 to >k some of that and 
tied it as tight as I could around hi» n-ck.and 
then 1 stopped hie noee with my thu nb and 
finger, and, poor dear, he went off like s 
lamb.”

Aokd People.—In July, 1768. a cou; le 
were living in Esaex, England, who had b< en 
married eighty om> years, the husl a id 
107, and the wife 103 vears of a^r. At the 
ChurchofSL Clement Danes, in 1772, a aa 
man ot eighty-five was married to her sixth 
husband.

Comparisons ark Odious.—Ang« 1 in Crin
oline : “Càn you tell me, my man. if I fan 
get through tins gate te the fiver V Sotirwet 
Rustic : *• WaL I shod think you might,if you 

esed. A lot............................squeesed. 
meritin' ‘

load o' hay went through th •
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THE MAYORALTY NOMINATION 
Took pi .tee, according to public announce
ment, yteatcrd.iy, [Monday,] in the Town 
It ill, ut 10 o’clock, n. m. The room was 
densely enwide T.

The Clerk, in opening the meeting, ex
pressed a hope that the proceedings would 
be conducted in a manner worthy of the 
electors of Godcrioh. <

Rubt. Runcinnn, Esq., -nominated J. 
V. Dctlor, Esq., as a fit and proper person 
to represent the town as Mayor for 1864. 
Robt. Gibbons, Esq., seconded the nomi
nation.

Christopher Cr ibb, 'Hsq . nominated 
James Watson, Esq., A. Lcfroy, Esq., 
seconding.

man's address we have had neither time 
nor space to give several newly coined and 
ludicrous slapsus alinkums, which, how
ever,were fully appreciated by his hearers.

Mr. Lcfroy followed in a short 
speech, which, if not w Irked by 
any very lofty flights of eloquence, was 
totally devoid of ignorant scurrility, lie 
also took his text from the Signal, 
alluding to the large number of highly 
icspec table gentlemen who had signed a 
requisition to Mr. Watson, and to the 
important fact that he [Mr. L.} had had 
the honor of being appointed chairman of 
his candidate's committee. Mr. Watson 
had been a resident of the town fur twen
ty-two years, and, by close attention to 
business daring that time, had achieved 
s position of which he might be justly 
proud. lie did not set as some did who 
came merely for the sake of inx'esting 
their capital safely, but had given the 
benefit of his earnings to those amongst 
whom he resided. He was sure that if he 
was elected,Mr. Dctlor would make a good 
Mayor, but he thought the electors should 
consider the prior claims of his opponent, 
and if they elected Mr. Watson now, Mr. 
Dctlor’s time might come next.

Mr. Dctlor, oo coming forward, was 
I greeted with a hearty round of cheering. 
He said, Mr. Returning Officer and gen 
tlumen : on several previous occasions 
since the commencement of this contest, I 
have met the electors aud have placed be
fore them m y views. 1 have rebutted 
many fallacious stories in reference to my 
conduct, and hence I shall not feel it ne
cessary on this occasion to revert to them 
at any length, as I feel convinced that 
they have been refuted to the satisfaction 
of any reflect!;

the matter. We succeeded in getting on ] Detlor «unel|* and presiding over ble* to^aaseismtni8^* 
equivalent for the motile. granted to muni- j 0'f "m3gi„lr.i«. I h»ra war JjjNj for rale for ; tbe.e’l.nd!
xinnlitin. IV.. il.» .1 il II f V I ***" ,.I. .mIniI Mr nf —— ID SO fiât" Ma Ik. ooII.m! ,L. .______

1 was in the habit of
It now clearly lia'

cipalitics for the opening of boundary j1 |, (0 be made against any of »y
lines. For the-Blt two years $3000 have (j"°jjjonl. Mr. Detlor can any no more. It 
been voted for this purpose* but as Gode- ! ^ claimi,j f„r Mr. D--tlor that ho haa been 
rich town has no such boundary lines, I j carcfu| a>.d prudent man of business, and, ns
moved that we he allowed to spend our ! sucb. is well qualified t

_ , .. . ! Th.t, u,mm, i concede «proport,on of the amount wthrn the cor-, ,0ur kno.led*. of J
[.(ration and tin, motion wo. earned I he , -, rem m ^ ^ ^ ^ of<r „ 
assertion that I li&ve stock m the North- bw."'* XoWf w,th regard to my
ern Gravel Road is without foundation.—. ?>B,e 0f my business habits
On Tuesday night last Mr. Crabb based :se ’ *7° .. period of more than
his arguments in Mr. Watson's favor 0,1 ; txmity . two years. I have, during 
his good qualities as a postmaster and his ^ (ge vV.llS been carrying on business 
superiority in a judicial capacity. It was j nai0„jSt you, and a'th '“o'1 tnere have been 
proved at that meeting that Mr. Grabb i C1 j^,s which hive brought to th» ground 
had favored the idea of getting up a peti- J m my men much better thaï I uin,I ha\e been 
tion to secure Mr. Watson’s dismissal from able to pay every mu twenty » 'tilings in ihe
the post office, and by his assertion of his, pound. (Hear, hear ; u e 110 er en com- 

r J i ii m nl ice another man s name over mycandidates superior,ty ss a mag,.Hr,to, be | P* P . ^ ^ , ,m |llpp, lo
tsciUjr sdmittod thst the gentle, nan. past hl , .„rlj , pnillt of «lew, I u i„ . 
decisions had,,been righteous ones. (Sen- j - |jcUer |ml|1|;„,.|h ,n when I lint c.me 
sation.) ! ,m:,i,"»t )““• I» his long speech in

Mr. Crabb.—That s a lie ! Is,. !’«,ieks «„rj, .«hick I 6ml reported in
... ,, ,, ! S,„>•«,. Mr. llcitor told you of iKe great
Mr. • Potior, .resuming, .Ir. ran j inin0(t,I1.t..0r commerce tl, Gqderich, but 

now comes forward in su|,port of .Mr., ^ ^ t|ul hc nad n0. lb„ pion.
Watson, but you will not have furg'tte,, Oi'ie: Ill-Mi 5 't the example which
that only a few years ago he came out ; i„, followed. Mr. I’rabb. the M-.^rs. Sey. 
against him in.print. At a former meet- j mltlr, Mi.v-i X aai'lvdry & Ilumball, Capt. 
ing, Mr. Crabb said I was endeavoring to ; [Uacey, and even your humble servant 
refute cnarges that had never been made, have done a hide ,n that Ime.—(Ap. 
He denied that charges had been made You me,t remember that ,. r^mra.
against me as a magistrate, and yet I an, 1 •*« k*s S-„;,.yg ■ • to hmld up a town. 
° n . ,. : I will ti‘11 vou sumetlimg ol wuat 1 have

prepared to prove that he gives as hH | dune in this'rc^ct. However egotistical it 
reason fur opposing me that when lie was ! m ^ ,i[ipca;. j am fl)rCc(l to do it in self-defence, 
brought up on some charge I fined him J gjl|Cl. j canu t,. the town I hive spent $50,
a trifle. __ . 100» i i purchasing property and erecting

buildings upog it. There is only one other 
p.-rson i:i town who his done as much in this I 

Mr. Dvtlor.—What is the consistency , r^pect, and I think without the buildings |

®*r,na tbc collection of the taxes 
eoneemed, venually in the same posi- 

n M they were before the passing of the 
et, for while the old Act made adequate 

, , proviamn for the sale of these lands for taxes,
witch over the in. declared deficient in the authority

«•gaily to assess. The new on the other

Mr. Crabb.—It is right.

“d tkes these lands t Arrival ot the City of Washington

New York, Dec, 18th.—The Chf of Wash
ington, Liverpool 2nd, and Queenstown, 3rd, 
arrived this morning.

The Bohemian nriired ont on the 2nd.
The Bank of England advanced its rates of 

interest on Wednesday to 7 per cent, and on 
Thursday to 8 per cent., causing touch dc-

l ' « * , m hi? iiiew on me oilier pression in funds.
bli. ;.“ï!rî, Illlc Aasemmcn, , The Vanderbilt wes at Port Lewie, Maari

* - totally dene enl. ill t lin nnllini-îl V nr ... , .-. l. I. ..... —el.nl llw. Iivntotally deficient in the authority 
P'jwer to collect. By comparing the Bill Ss 
introduced into the Legislative Assembly with 
the one as passed you will find that the im
portant words patented, or described for 
patent, which are the cause of this contra- 
uic.ory state of the law, are not in the ori
ginal, and have been apparently inserted for 
the purpose of making the provisions for the 
asicsemènt of these iands imperative. There 
are various other inconsistencies between 
the provisions of this Act and the old 
Aa-wstment Act, which will, if not ren- 

11 slt'igether imperative, make it very 
difficnlt to act legally under it. For in
stance, Sec. 1 of thii Amended Act, makes 
the taxes of the fifth rear preceding deemed 
to have been due for five years for the pur
pose of this Act, while the old Assessroe/it 
Act required that some poi tion of the fixes 
on the laud, shall have been due for Jive 
years be ore it can be sold for taxes,—thus 
making a descrepancy of a year between the 
two Statutes, anil thereby rendering it very 
doubtful whether any land can now be sold 
for taxes at all. Again Sec. 12 gives the 
power to County Councils to Âtend the time 
tor the collection of the taxesno the 1st day 
of May, instead of the 1st of March, which, 
if it were acted upon by any Council, would 
deprive the County Treasurer of any possibil
ity of complying with the requirements of 
the old act, in having his books closed and 
balanced by the 1st of May, and would pre
vent hi in from collecting the ten per cent, 
chargeable at that date on tho preceding 
years taxes. If my views on these points 
are correct, I think the attention of our Rep
resentatives should bo drawn to the errors of 
this Act, with a view to their Amendment at 
the next Session of the House,

tius, Oct. 5th. |t was reported that the two 
rants on the Clyde, for the rebels,- were sold 
to Russia.

The steamer Beilina, 28 days from New 
York, for London, was being insured at 30 
guineas premium.

Breadtitnds on Tuesday.—Flour steady ; 
-Wheat firm ; hoiderit nsk higher. Corn firm. 
6d higher. Breadstuff's on Thursday quiet 
and steady. Provisions closed dull and tend
ing downwards.

A Giri. foi s» Dead ix her bed—Ixyvest. 
—A servent girl, named Sarah Sutton, stop
ping at Mr. John McCoy's, was found dead 
in her bed under suspicious, circumstances 
on Wednesday morning, and it wits deemed 
advisable to hold un inquest. It appeared 
from the evidence that she had been pregnant 
for seven or eight months. Two pills were 
found in a box in a room usually occupied by 
the girl, audit is supposed they belonged to 
deceased, as they did not belong to any mem
ber of the family. The jury returned a verdict 
ot ‘‘Died by the visitation of God.” The Belle
ville Intelligencer is dissatisfied with the ver
dict and asks how, in the absence of a 
mortem, could the jury tell whether she 
died by the “ visitation of God.” or by poison 
taken by herself, or by drugs administered by 
some quack with a view to destroying the 
child ? _ __

News from tiie East.—By the arrival of 
the overland mail we have had advices from 
India. China, Japan, New Zealand, and Aus
tralia. No events of importance, have oc
curred at any of those places since the des
patch of the previous mail. There had been 
no further hostilities nt Japan, and the Bri
tish Admiral was repairing the damage done

his vessels at Kagsima. N,

Mr. Rttncimrm said lie thought Mr Crabb . fallacies, although
would be the first to speak, but he hoped j insinuating that there was some truth irt |

r* rr v t .. , ,,, | to ms vesseus at iva/sims. .>u importantor that man-—wilder is the character «fit armed by Mr. Crabb aud rajsolf the place j Ac. Ac , rcmcmb.7 thTpfacc fobuj 'ihcTh ! Zeal»,3 rT-Tc'cucra! ^L*ra«'w«*h^5

tig tuind. I say they were that man who will get up here and affirm ; would ba*1 a wriy appearance at this Moorehcusc's. i organizing his forces and the natives were ss
imdi Mr Crabb ncr-Lls In ' things that have not the slightest found»-, manrnt. Nt»*, 1 **»*t0 U*U 1°* tbui my ------ ---- ---------------- ', industriously constructing stockades and a m l-
)Ugii .ur. vraou uu-t.-is in n ... . . !■ ____ »a„iAwil in the t---- -» « • ' 1 - -r *’ -- 'rL- -* -------- ---- --

J- Y. S Kirk’s store is piled up with j ^

The Bobber of the Tweed.
In Ihe ilormjr period which marled the 

succession of James the Second, the discon
tent of the people ever swelling in an neder- 
current brolce out in occasional acts of vio
lence in the North. Headed by the reform 
gentry, each popular tumult threatened civil 
commotion.

Among the most octive of the opponents 
to the crown was Sir James Cochrane, whose 
high family, marked talents, and popularity 
with the lower orders, rendered a most dang
erous foe.

The premature disclosure of a scheme for 
raising the clans, subjected him to the vio 
lence of the laws. He was tried, found gnilty 
ot treason, and nothing stood between the 
unfortunate nobleman and death, save th.* 
royal warrant, which a few hours would 
bring, and which would immediately consign 
him to the hands of the executioner.

The friends and family of" tbe unfortunate 
nobleman had taken their last farewell ; the 
weeping children had clustered around tbe 
knee of their beloved parent, and all bud 
given him their last look—all but Gresselfthe 
eldest and best beloved daughter of tbe earl. 
She came not, and the solitary captive waited 
hour after hour for her appearance but it was 
in vain.

It was drawing near the close of the last 
days which the captive was to spend on earth, 
when the door of his prison swung slowly on 
its hinges, and a lady, veiled according to the 
fashion of the times, entered.

Her graceful,aud commanding figure con
trasted striUingrjr, with the harsh outlines of 
the prison wall) the heavy dark Irenes, 
which fell from under their confineiuentjtwept 
a neck of snow ; and, us she flung back the 
veil, revealing features uf exquisite loveliness, 
the captive earl sprang to her side, exclaim
ing : ......

•My own—by beloved !
Grease 11 fell on the bosom of her,affection

ate father, while a flood of Icar^ltëfld her uu- 
SjKtkvn misery. f Sk

•My father—ray dear father !" Xxclnimed 
the lady, ‘shall not die ! Heaven will hear 
the prayer of the broken hearted.”

‘Nay, dearest, we must p irt : yet ntn I 
contfarted to leave my bles* ig with thee !

His voice failed, and even theiron features 
of the jailer worked with intense feeling.

•You must be brief," he said, ‘a few mo
ments is all that is aUowcd to you.’

Tho grating of the iron door sounded harsh
j 'ver7 article required for I lie holidays. His | Il was the çcncraî opinion that the war will

k of rifle-pits. The insurrectionary spirit ^ ^ -.......0 _________________ _____
fast spreading amongst the Maoris ; | as îieleft them, and the father and daughter

were alone in their sorrow.i nil in-'iit- in anvil ai/ii"".
groceries appear to have been seiect-j he of a most serious character. General ; ‘.\Iv father,’ continued tho lady, ‘I have

interests arc ezntcrcd in the town of Gode-
, , , . , - „ , i * “• i iv« T r I , rich. One-half of my children hive been

when that gentleman came to take the them, but that gentlbinan’s peculi.tr logic ; uf lIfC wood trade. >> hen 1 rdcrycd t0 1,, ,rn Iv,iVi t:, )V. ,in Ai.nuh.y has seen Gtto1,, l "f
llo6r he would confine his remrirkR within is BUch that it will not bea^ very close ini ‘Hat trade, I spoke of it as a crested trade, ^ j fe b,*,, buried here, and surely it! J*!;,?. , ,, , I Camomn seems tn h* nwaro ihnt the force 11 ....... ;r .. ,

, ... , I _ - ; , ,1 , • • !.. .luianiar : , . J cd w,tl‘ uiucli care, and will be solo cheap. nnieion seems to he aw.ue mat tue torce | ;onm to cheer vou. Mv grandfather, the Earlthe bounds ol decency. (Cheers and , ppbetion. [Laughter.] In presenting ! a,,(I onc t,nt 1S mainly owi.ig to the enter- js |1|jr illteip.«t mat the place should prosper. | Remember the “Checkered Store.” ' which he has nt his disposal is, not strong j DunJonaid, « the dear friend of the king's
and laughter.) With regard to Mr. Dot- the claims of his canuidatc ‘ Mr. Lcfroy : prise of Messrs. Van Every & Riuuball.hut \ g„„d deal of credit is taken to Mr. Detlor j enough to make any impression mon the dis- co„fCSj,0P> ar.d is now on bis way to the capi-

............................................ * ’ * ...»...................... I --------- ------------------ j affected natives ; and b? is waiting till the j til| t0 enlr<,at tho holy father to use his intln-

. -1^1 omit—Ai
man's long services at the Town nnl : nnd shall endeavor to treat him in the saute j as an enterprising, whole-souled math whom at Wh-n step* wei'e taken to rais> | meeting of the Connlies Council the propriety othes puts of Austral:», shall have arnv- saij tiiC nol.lcinaii, ‘and ere ray father
County Council 
get a better man
anil if elected he hail no doubt ho would 11 Httlo castigation. [Applause ] There 11" canjicvcr influence intelligent elccfors., . it(. , |lo gav0 tl.03. Th« Me 
give good satisfaction. He had *lwa;s „„ some men so thoroughly uncultivated ! Mr. Watson is represented as a man who dl;.|k.' all, berore Mr
foudn him to be a working man, a man of | ||u.y ,M,e totally insensible to n j has done much for you. Now, gentl.'ni"n, ji ; ,rv.aic I",c an 11 do not know what lie

lor’s efficiency for the position ho aspired I hag done so in the spirit of a gentleman, j which I have been glad to forward to the ex. tor liawn.' rsdsn-d the Mechanic’s Institute |
- !_J I 7Î:__ __1 — a 1__ L I !__ ri--- — 1___ — 1 tnnt Af irt,* oliilllt' T rnTtifri'il ti\ \I r l‘l:lt t ;V1 1 Ol llt'l" illSlitUtlUllS 111 t'lHII. IiCt t

Wh-I
to, hc considered that from that gentle- J and I sincerely thank him—[hear,heir,]— j tent ôf my ability. I referred to Mr. Platt a:i i o'her

services at the Town nnd nnd shall endeavor to treat him in the saute , a< an enterprising,whole-souled tr.an; whom at fv i< W h n Mep« were taken to raise meeting of the Counlie
ncil Boards, they could nnt ; manner. I am sorry I cannot say as much , I am proud to have on iny si Je. (initie- 1 01 11'1 11r ^ ^'i‘ ' will ho f t|S

. Vi, m - i • J J 1 , • . • , , ii i 1 J ili'istoie a:i-l jnvseif- headed the list with 11,11 bc discus««*d. Thiman to fill the Mayor, chair . f.,r Mr Crabb. I will have to give htmfj me, the misrepresentations I hive alluded- ^ ^ di,, tlli, merchant | ent office in the Court

istry office for the County 
The contents of the pres- 

House are not consid
ered safe in case* of fire.

strict integrity, and of no ordinary ability. 
(Applause.) They required n mayor, 
who, from his knowledge of municipal 
affaire, was capable of giving assistance 'o 
whoever might be called to represent the 
town in the County Council. In this 
respect Mr.Detlor was eminently qualified. 
He was acquainted with many of the 
County Councillors, and with very few 
exceptions they respected Mr. Detlor as a 
good, worthy and consistent man,—one in 
every respect fitted for tho important du
ties devolving on the Mayor of the Town 
of Goderich. They wanted for a mayor aj 
man who could bc approached at all times, 
by all classes and at all reasonable hours.Mr 
Detlor was a mild man, of equal>lc_temper 
and would bo ready to render assistance 
to all parties really deserving of it. [ Hear, 
hear.] If Mr. Detlor was elected, ho felt 
convinced he would prove to bc “ the right 
man in the right place. [Applause.]

Mr. Gibbons said hc had associated 
with Mr. Detlor for years at the town and 
County Council Boards, and he had ever 
found him ready to give his assistance in 
moving on the progress of the town.— 
When Goderich became a town, Mr. Wat
son endeavored to secure the scat of the 
first, but he failed, although hc came near 
it.

Mr. Watson.—I might have been !
Mr. Gibbons.—Not exactly !
It was evident that each time he was 

elected councillor Mr. Watson was anx
ious to bc chosen mayor, but when lie 
found there was no desire on the part of the 
council to comply with his wishes, die bc- 
CTine indifferent and neglected the duties 
devolving upon him as a councillor. He 
( Mr. G.) liked to sec a man working 
faithfully in whatever position he was 
called to. For his own part, he was pre
pared, at any time, to give an account of 
his stetvardship, as hc felt satisfied hc had 
iJ.vays endeavored to advance tho true 
interests of the town. Mr. Detlor, by the 
firm stand he had taken in the County 
Council, together with his good temper 
and-gentlemanly bearing, had aided mate
rially in securing the interests of Goderich. 
He, therefore, gave him the preference on 
the present occasion. (Applause.)

Mr. Crabb said the two gentlemen who 
had preceded him had been very mild, 
and tho last gentleman had spoken ' 
much more of himself thin 
his candidate. They were to take into con
sideration the conduct of the persons nomi
nated. All these charges against Mr.

Oil. I shill have reached the court, my children 

The Amnesty Question Down South. ' , ‘s"7 "°V"- mI *an7‘ ,alh,cr-' con,ina^,
J ^____ | the young lady. ‘Nuw 1 must tear myself

Wo hear un the Iliclimr.ni! Sentinel ol!‘™m lllcci bul lint'- s),o Jsnc'l and the 
December 1 l. lhrt! IV,idem Lincoln, in hi, dark tressci iivopt the hat d Uher father- 
Mnuge, propose, that the State, of our 'the bleating, hut not thy last.

- • 1 -- ‘My child, you have u.y warmest benedic-
liat wouldst my daughter even

Suddenly a Etranger craved to see Lord 
Cochrane. «

•Admit him,’ said the earl ; ‘none shall be 
turned from these doors today.

tie entered—a tall nnd graceful figure- 
habited in the garb of a peasant, .while hie 
features were partially concealed by the feath
er which dropped from his cap.

‘My lord,’ he said, ‘I am come to place 
there papeis in your hand; read them and 
destroy them,’

‘ As lie spoke he placed in the hand of Coch
rane his death-warrants. It wus the robber 
of the moor !

'My deliverer—my generous friend I how 
can I thank thee 7 Father, children, thank 
bhn for me I ’

The stranger raised the cap from his fore
head, and the dark tresses of GrosseII fell on 
her shoulders.

‘My child !—-my beloved daughter f Have 
you saved my life by risking thine?'

‘Said I not my fatlicr should not die ?’ said" 
the your.g ladj^ while all crowded around her 
with blessings.

The feelings of the family may better be 
imagined than described.

Suffice it to say that Gressell Cochrane was 
shortly nfler married to one of Scctland’ir 
proudest peers, and several of the best famil
ies count their descent from the Heroine of 
the Moore.

HELP YOUR MOTHER

We have seen about six great hearty boys 
silling bv the kitchen store, to sting their 
feit, and craking nuts and jokes, while the'r 
mother u slender woman, has gone to tbe 
woodpile fux-Mood, to the well for wnt|K or 
to the meat-house to cut frozen *t"<^UWeMfc'

| tier. This is not us it should 
much'_work about a house too Tard -#r a 
woman. Heavy lifting, hard extra steps, 
which can be done by those most able.—• 
Boys don't let your mother do it nil, esptf- 
la|ly if she is a feeble woman. Dull, prosy 
house n»u?k is a long work, too, it being im
possible to tell when it is quite done, and 
then on the morrow tbe work is to be done 
over with again, 1 here is more of it than 
one is apt to think. We wish some busy 
all-day house worker, the arrangement of 
whose house is us convenient ns it can be— 
no uncommon state ot things—would count 
lier steps for one day, and let us have the re
sult in miles. Let it be noted how many 
times from the stove to the woodpile, to the 
p»mp, and up and down the stasis, ana espec
ially how many times from the stove to the

A Nation at Sea.—The N, Y. Herald, 
reviewing the recent message < of" President 
Lincoln, explains “ We arc now adrift at 
sen heyond our nneiet.t landmarks, and upon 
what shore we may reach the anchorage ot 
peace it would be in vain to conjecture. We 
mav only liflpc that from the very agitation 
which the restoration plan of the message 
will create we may teach some satisfactory 
‘ half-way house.of rest.' ”

Route of honor,—utterly irgartlless of those j never allow yourselves to boa to t!to -lirntc !t«i J„„ • l-.r it. l.ut 1 hate giro, for it over informed that tho Contract for tlicfcrec t'mSTrar'j^E take a vote on the quo,-
obligations which bind society together.— j of Capital at the expense of Labor. lut , ».:t)0. ( Applaus.-.) I have been accused of ^|on 0p (]iesc buildings was let on tïïc 9th, l'on returning to political union w ith the !l:on
I gill attend to him presently. Notwith- is the wealth of nation, but the labor they .^eay.n,.,-w»eaWemf position. [Mr. | WaIkelton. Oat of some 13 tenderr, ! I'"“"tIk«c oot-not note, aty fatiter. Hf.vrn
standing lie lias done so in a gentlemanly can prodm-ï ? Labor lias never had It., ^,.^'^,',-'"1 !■“'-«* a * fnT”. j Mr. John Elliott, of Brantford, was tho ! knot, il-.e term, ÔTivliieiTn ii propfBtril 'v, I -ill rprod me since I have tl.tr UeaainjJ ........ .......

Mr.lMlorsspettn, m nlnui ho alluded, , , ... .... , ! receive u,. We do not know whether Lin- A moment more ana ,he tvn, gone, a.t.1 the j courage of an immortal angel
lonely prisoner was left to ms o.wn sivl mus-

due weight.
m„l. Mr IVit.in ' nLMr- Detlor', speech, in which ho nllnfcd ; Juh» Elliott, of Brantford.

» imitas imilt. ,tr. ... ^ ^ |mjW=# ,, t.lkc ,ho ,„boring by i successful competitor. Hi, tender was a
what he is ? Who has made myself, or the haivî. &.-.J Gentlemen, I have always little over $21,000. It appears, howtjvcr, coin proposes to suspend the war while we I _ 

arc to consider the question, so ns to unable ' inos- 
on i us to do so without intimidation. We d<*

manner, Mr. Lcfroy refers to one argu
ment why Mr. Watson has a stronger
claim upon the electors than myself : the Mr. Crabb or an) of us wh.it we art . c [iLaw^d to get no a little higher, and the that procceedings hayc'received a check on J us to do so without intimidation. We d<> i It was the evening of the second diy after 
requisition handed to him. I would ask 1W Infor ? (Applause.) The claims terv fact „f..ar Item',; o„Saged in thi. «rugglo account of tho refusal of tho 1‘ro-Warden, | ^"7 |>r»P»>«1 *c»io„s "•. ''atLd'aî'â'im.U
whether that requisition was not got up of tin, element of oa.toual great,,,,,. ,r, i, „ p,.„,U,at neititer Mr. Detlor nor mjralf John UilUel, K rcfu,ing t0 „„„ «h. I e*e'di!,.ui«‘a"' ^doênlôn ! htfbjtit.hî/^^ JLlirmtLèdiâ the
in Mr. Watson's office ? pir. X\ atson,, "ow couBidercd so important that some of „ mer», ta mm,- above our respective colltrMt at ^ nf .i^n.iM;f. ! may he. or whether tlmjr are onto to havejdireation oHh?jker Tweed,

'Ills auiîiitîôn 'has been the _ . ’ . - . ... ! virtue, if «iven in a particuhir way. The ' Iiis dress wasoftlié mvst ordinary matcrinf,................... . ; 1'(Yiiimittee. A meetirvr nt tlie emineil has . t . . ,n . . . . 1 . . . J . i _ __ .1 ...i t .. ...

Florence Niuiitixoai.k, by request, hae 
given her opinion on "be “ consequences of a 
vicious course of life.” The London Critic 
remarks on this request that it must have been 
thought “she had hi» mote sex than nu 
angel."" But she accepted the task ‘•with 
the repulsive sigh of a mortal woman, and the

t= ^to !”]—At all events, it was circulated the ablest political economists' In Eiigland jvmi his 
by his.clerk and brother. (A voice, " wlm ! arc endeavoring to discover the ‘ true ! at tiospriiy t,f civi is,tion
had a better right ?") If so, have we not ! relations between Labor and Capital, m.at state the woriJ lie^an.
a right to suspect that it was t^ith his per-1 Depend . upon it, gentlemen, when you a™’c Ha’ \
aonal knowledge and consent? (Applause.) \ *1™? give capital the precedence, you ig- a“ J
Now, with regard to Mr. Crabb, he has inorc Iour own privileges. New, with , . , ’ ,, . ,. ,

’ ° ’ I a . .. l -| j- c if xv . t ie iule I.ml Lartipbeli be enab.eil to climbRtntod tliintrq which nro wrnno__lu» haq regard to tltOSC buildings ot .Mr. W UtSuli S, , . . , ...............Biatea tilings vriuen are wrong ire nas, • »>. *7 . to the loftv positions they have held. He
misrepresented my acts, misquoted ' my j 1 am “Jormcd that their erection was |uq but litiie morc.-to say. They were both ^
words, impugned my motives, and has de- ”*vcn to onc ,nan- of course, to b?1(^ç nnj he felt confident that
sccnded far beneath tlic ^finiracter of a : cnipl°y others, but although lie is known «Incur was elected tlioae mainly interested
man of honor and a gentleman. (Trc- '10 be a n,an <lf ,10ncst.v an i P^0'1 c,,arae' Wjulii » much diappointed. He did not t||0r0U,|| (J|
mendous applause.) I am sorry the lcr> ^ as^ Vou how much that contract did come there tn disparage Mr. Detlor, and v
Wingltam bridge affair has been mooted nt ; ̂ or *‘*ni ° ^as *ie not ^ccn °rprc,»sed
all, as it is plain that the discussion am! rv,ulvrcd unabI9 to pay, his honest 
uf such a subject in such a spirit in pres- llvbts ■ ^>“tsni, in bringing him
cnco of nearly the whole of the County , forward 
Councillors, will not advance the inter wa9 tbc
esta of the town. I nm^satisfied that the that hc W;M dcvoi‘1 of of tliat 
erection of that bridge was an act of simple mcnt a g''ntlem:m should have, f Applause.)

and refine- Couinilllcc A meeting of the council has rjg|,t to deade involves the right to choose ; ! a courte doublet nnd clotik; suc" m wai worn 
r, ,i(. been called at Kincardine, at which sharp | hut, pm bans, Lincoln may nut see it so.— by tbe better class of peasantry of the period,
11 WM ‘W ! , , , I 11- ..... ? . 1_* . l _ 1—1 . !..... .. „;.t. « !.«....... nf lV.m «.'..sK mi!W

hich James work may bc expected.
rould never -------------- -----------------
' m«" Kite! GRAMMAR SCHOOL EXAMINA-.

HON. I,

We suspect that the invitation is intended to together with a bound of b.ue cloth, pulled 
[ Mind bis own people, and make capital in j deep over Ins f-u-hend. 1 he only ornament 
I Eut ope, while to us it is but the old song :— j of his dres* cons Med * '* r‘“

5 I Tin* xv. 1 y into my parlor i« up a winding stnir.

what-vei
lie white*

e dv: siun at the pulls might be ^ 
> conduct himself in such a man- ! 
th’ contest that when the

ur Townspeople take t:o little interest in j

a long, droopingsfoa-
... . .... , ... , >tlier, which nearly concealed the wearersXX III voit walk into my parlor, ’ *aid the spider ! .- .. 3 , fto the (Iv. 1 fi'itttires. He seeine»! a young man of supc-
’Tin the prettiest little parlor thjit ever you JhI ' rior bearing, while his unpretending in nine 1 

sp> ) . ga<e him tire» apjwaronee of poreitv. » .
Refusing all communication with the group 

the door 
on the low

„ vam : 1 bench or stoop, us it is called, discussing a
rho goes up vonr winding stair, sliall never small poition of bread,and the hard, unsavory 

nie down again.•* . | chct-3-*, xvhich formed t|ic food of the j*c:isftn-
try, regarding with interest the clouds, which

j XVe regret that we have not more space
in our .to-day's issue to remark upon the ; And I have maify many prctiy things to show you j 0( "iU|'en“^ually füund clrëstëred üt 

. Grammar School Examinavion of last 1' riday, i no P^aid'lhe tittle fly ; “to ask me .9 ! of a small inn, our traveller sut ci
Mr. Haldan deserves efedit for the proficien- j 

rill xvhich his boys exhibit j *' 
in every department of studios tipght by him. ]

these Examinations. Were parents to give 
more attention to the education of their j about 50, a cooper, wa* found dead on Wcd-

{ racked in masses of black vapor through the 
A Sit) Death. —James Barker, a man of heavens.

ril on this occasion, knew Mr. i rabb . . ^ ^ children, the pupils and teachers would feel ncsl iym
. . , , , ticnts ha ul. It.e ected.be (Mr. XV.) wou'd, ' I portions tlie right man to make false charges— .1 , T .. -, , more cncouragod to persevere. ,- _ ~ ci.u-’aror to-attend the Toxrn Council meet-, | snop, ( x n

justice,and that it brought Goderich nearer 1 believe Mr. Crabb has*no friendly reta

il is frugal meal finished, he started up with 
oming in his workshop, the upper j an air of haste, seizing a stout stliff which In: 

! bis body in an old t m-vat in the j carried, and addressed himself to his journey, 
which had once been a tannery.)— ‘IIuw now ! dust thee travel in the night?’ 

There was not enough water in the vat quite ! inquired the host. ‘The night will be a Ivar- 
over his head; yet when found lie was : fui une, and heaven help.its travellers : better 

, dead, with his feel sticking nut uf the bide the gate till toornii g.’ 
lished in Montreal, is a valuable periodical I val_ Barker had been n hard drinker: and . ‘Many thanks, but mv business is urgent." 

ltd should bo in the hands of every M. D. j fJr the two days before bis death had been sn;,i the*stranger, as bidding the kind-hearted
taken with vomiting, for which he took modi- | landlord adieu, he plunged into the deepening 

r... r>. u..<r. .. The d-biiity | jr|0o,n.

The price of admission to A Memos 
Ward’s lectures in California is one dollar.

fctarrtru.
Tii Goderich, on (he 17th insto by the Tier. 

A. Mack id, Roiit. Booth. Esq., Merchant, to 
Miss Kmilv Ann, only daughter of the late 
Charles E. Miller. 1

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, • Dec. 22nd, 1863.

s more regularly than he had done while ( { ^ ( ^
'«inci.'lnr. I Applause.] j The Canada Lancet, a medical work pub-1 dead!

A pii!I wr.a then - demanded on behalf of
by aix mil« lo tbe people living beyond it [ ti™s towards any man living. Islmm l- )|;. n, ::,,r. .i,c nivcting broke up.
hid thev nrcfurred coniin,r here f Xirx. ' bkc, his hind is «ignitist every nun and ... „ 1 — 1 • , • ». «» ,,^ * 0 L ;« 1 ii- -, 1" 1 Outside, the crowd went through an tnfor- .. n ; >, . T c,:,° furnished h) I)i. Mom tt. ... ........... . .,luu.„.
plausc.] BeaiJcf, gentlemen, i,, advoeat- «'cry nvan s band i.s asunst bun. 1 am ^ whlle ,,l(3 |ugMt Mmkr | OoDEY.-Uave you Oodo>- lor Jar.. L„uw|foi» |oa? crartinard «.tack of vomit- T|„, „i„d !,o,lc,l acres, tl.cdrc.ar, moor;
ing the interests of (Joderich. I have novor i ^ouc "ill> ........ and, I hope-, forever.— c,,rUi„., on , )Vat,ort«ide lha (act nar>' I-is a-cm number in every respect, mg wa. proba!,., the .mined,„,c cause of ,be rai„ s , bli„,,; , in the face

to durag.nl all other 1 Henceforth I want nei.ltcr hi- fricd.l.ip . 1"V^L. 1“ ! Call « Moorabou.es, take a look a. ... and ; Mm.m Ire,«e^ Onjhe | of our traveller, .till he .trusted on , non,
felt it my duty
claims. 1 remembered that the county at

: make your xvifio orthat a considerable number of Detlor men
utility. (‘Loud applause.) Nuw. hud not got uqt of the Hail,aud that there was. . , . .

„ , , present of a year s subscription,
pruportiun of non electors on the 1
side •rendered, the devision entire'y ■ » 1

I ask yonr suffrages. I ask f r tlivm 'V,,i tlilessdis an indication of popular opinion, j
honorable tenus,and believe I h ive the T1"-i" -'a!u".; will deetdo the day. j________________________________

occasion' " While my special object shall ' c",,**^°"c0 ol" a large cnon-h number of — — --------------- J Kauris, Dec. 13.—Tremendous excite-
bc to represent Liverpool, as a statesman Hectors to place tna.it, the Mayor'» chair. THE NEW AMENDMENTS TO THE '">«!* P>«»ail» Ibis.al'iernoon in regard

large had interests, and that they demand- gcntl ’men, 1 present my claims to you.— a . it 
ed attention front tho representatives of U they arc worthy nf your consideration, "i't1 
Goderich. J^urd Canning, in addressing 
his Liverpool constituents, mid, on one

intended " n .Christmas i ,I,'n"b ■» '?ok ,tr?n?c (ancl' « ®f. | holding l.y the fruau which s At ted th-
to attack him. and the like ; and was at times c„mi„/„ . „„„ bowing his head, uu the storm 
won .1,1],cult, induced to lie down or be stt.L bl.al him f,om hisfvth.

TBE AMERICAN WAR.

. - , . , , . . ; .11111,>o» uu... ...... ....... ..... .. ..... At length.a-.,
lil.ars who bail been sitting up w„h h ,ur tou mi,lui,ht. lie crept for sln-ltt i ! 

him left between one and tvvu on XX ednes lav 1|aJor lhc loW c . 0f thorn builic, wliali ! F. 
j morning, as lie then seemed calm and liU-ly a lo,u,,orar>. ddunce.

Fall tVheat,. ... . . .. $0:86 («. 0:90
Spring do ............ ...........  0:70 (.“ 0:71

......... 0:34 (d. 0:36
Barley,.................. ........... 0:60 («6 0:6.5
Hav, y ton......... ..............7:00 (ft, 8:00
Wool ft lh .............  0:32 (ft. 0:35

0 371 tit. 0:49
Pork................ .. .. ____  4:00 (<C 4:25
Iteef,..................... ........... 3:00 (ol 4:00
1 urkiea, each . . . . 0:4.» («. 0:60
<»eesc. do ... ............ 0:30 «IV 0:4.',
Chickens, 'Jd pair . 0:2.', (It. 0:30
Ducks, d'i .... 0:40 (a. 0:50
Hides (green) ... ......... 5:00 (a. 0:00
Carrots, ft bush. . 0:25 (o'. 0:00

. 0:124 (a. 0:15
............6:121 (a) 0:15
...........  0:10 0.45

Wood....................... ..............2:00 «i. 0:00
Sk a forth, Dec. ,21st, 1S63.

Full Wheat, . . . .......... t?0:77 (it. 0:8 1
Sp*ing Wheat. . . . ..........0:68 (a. 0:71

... 0 10 (<i 0 00
Oats....................... 0:371 0:40
Ilir>y..................... .......... 0^65 <*- 0:70

ASSESSMENT ACT.I shall feel called upo^^to consult the in- !f heers.)
tcrests of the natio:» at large ! " (Ap- Mr. Watson then came fonvard r.ul was 
plausc.) I went injo the council to repre-, a^so fondly cheered, lie said, Mi. Chairtnm 
sent the town to the best of my ability, hut and «e,,flemen' HPP™ring before y,., t,
I tried to look after tltc general interests *'ir’ l° *"• t*lal * nin ,"'t trusting

, . « .... nivsvlf upon the electors, but hiviu» Iwc-iof the county at large. X\ lien , . , ,
, . „ . ... requested bv a largo number uf electors to d ithe tt nest ton of erecting a bridge at' t .... i.„,- . . i1 ■ b , so, I appear before )ou. I ant uniccustome i

U tngltam came up,I moved that it be laid l(, add.rsd.ig large assemblies, nnd trust y. „
over until we should have a report front will bear with me on that account. 1 Cnnn t ........................ #1V1 „ mvvi. (_____ ,f
the engineer as to the cost of and necessity pretend to the adroitness in argument of.M.. which I think it i-ightxAo direct your alien 
for such a construction. The motion was Detlor, f >r he is what might be called an oM l'on- ] be object ut" the Act as stated in the
laid over until the next session, when we slu5cr in *be art of ad nesting public vim l,'**‘tab,» i,. • for the greater protection of
« . . .i-i ... i.,., j r| in .l.tor -.u-liifl, l o.rt ..«* h |'<i'i< owning non icsidcnt luttas in t pi*erfound that tho bridge was absolutely re- • ° i ■ 1 am not- Huw- ca,iu1a ,m,j n!so tor c„||eciion of tire
quireJ, nrtd that the cost of its construe- e.'CM l'a'<?a f°'v tacts to state t,i you, «nd tax-s therr

of I /._____ _.4, . __ axi shall endeavor to make them m as few n.inls the ; reini
tmv and plain language as possible! It is the t;

Extract from a letter of A. M. Ross, 
C amies' Treasurer of Huron and Bruce, 
to the Counties* Council, on the subject of 
amenumeats to the Assessment Act, pass- 
e-l^it the list Session of tho Provinteiai 
Parliament :

Since your lost meeting an amendment 
the Assessment Act lias been passed, to

tion was within our means. The
harm it ever did to Gudericlr was the terial

And while the latter pu t of 
viz : the more sure collection 

nmy tiuly express the intention

$-000 which Mr. Crabb says he lu>t by Mr.Doilur or myself, 
fulling off of custom,but which assertion wo at least, are well ki

wl.»t m .V bo thw pr.litic.il views of. iill0r »f"» fr.mer ..I tlw Ael, atvl (M !*•.»«•
I.. r. l r ..".I * rx Iv., ... .. J n..t T .i .n nfrnt(. I lint

Mv uwii proddiTt
Tw . ... ... i .w.m.h v.....vwr.v.ii)U«. ■mtiiiasttitiuii nu uv tcaii, «h: »iu Known. -It seems t
Detlor must mean something or nothing.1 . „r. . ° may bo permitted to doubt. (Laughter.) tlm most important question f.r ti.e e!e
| Laughter. | He intended to avoid pet - ! n ,, T , , , , ,L .... , , . *A. j (Mr.Crabb—I can prove it by my books.) to consider is, whether is Mi. Iktlor or
•onaltttL’s, which ,0 ,ltd ,,, pubhc.Hubooks, ljsu , ,bi„g ..If the be,, q„,lifte.d V, occnj.v th, civic
.poakteg. [Loud laughter,] Mr. Lrabb ! whcn he has ^ it. (|,:lll,|,ter.)_ | "af qa.lir,cation, bviag coa.id

tempted tn he carried out ; I am afraid that 
*• the xvant of knuxvlcdge of,the working of the 
••• Asîessnifht Art on his part, and the ineiducus

ntroduced by interested part-

th»,. veiled out the two tot copica of the ()l,nUonlen couM
Signal, fitvl endeavored to prove that 
primas facias, to use his favorite classical 
phrase, Mr. Detlor"s position was not alto
gether sound. The learned gentleman at 
this point addressed his remarks chiefly at 
our reporter, who assures us that he feels 
gratified fur this mark of regard. With 
regard to the now famous “bridge over j 
Wingham,” he repeated his former asser
tion that Mr. Detlor had sold the interests 
<»f the town. Ho had also opposed the 
grant of a considerable sum of money to 
the Ashfield road, tho ’expenditure of 
which would have enabled the farmers of 
that section to bring a large quantity of 
produce to the town, which, of course, 
would have tended to benefit it. It scent
ed clear to him that Mr. Dctlor bad some 
interest in Clinton, as the “ Wingham ” 
affair and the grant to tho IIay roads 
would seem to indicate. Mr. Dctlor’s 
opposition to the Ash field Iload might be 
accounted for by his having stock in the 
Northern Gravel Iload. Speaking about 
M>«r«Jity, Mr..Crabb said lie ot.nsiderod it 
was not a laudable ambition to bc better 
than Iiis neighbor.

Jn this sfceteh of the learned gentle-

! I in justice to you and od equal, xvliiuh lias the greatest c

Amendment............. .. ________ .
tat in the 1. gis ative Cunncil, have resulted 

miking the Act solely re présenta live of 
- lii-Nt clame in the preamble, viz : For tht 

-U'Urr protection of persons owning Non

morning, as lie then seemed calm and liked
to sleep quietly. However, it wa not long i _ • . -

1 till lie cU up, put on some ch thf-s, nnd went ! Suddenly a sound rings clear through tlie : "
1 out. His wile sent a poison xxho was s!eepinj wailings ot the storm. It is the rapid tread or

the house after him, but he could not find | °f » horse, dashing at full spcôd across the
moor fiom the south. As ho. nears the cop-

'all Wheat . . . 
ipring XV heat.

to the steamer Ciiesapcukv. She was deliver- Hint, and returned. He went to the cooper s .
ed ever to the British authorities to-day, hut I shop, hut found tho door fast; though 'lie I pice he rears, fur a hand is upon the bridle. — 
upon landing the pi Loners ou shore, they ! thought there were indications of somebody A vivid flash of lightning at the moment dis 
xvere received by the citizens. j being inside. In the morning the poor-man covers tbe stranger of the inn.

Later.—Tho excitement is increasing.— was found stiff, and dead. —Owen Sound ‘Stand or die !’ lie said ; and as the horse- 
The Federal vessels Magain Dec itah, Gila > Times.
and Anna, Acacia and Cortiubi, are off the _____
harbor.

10 r. M.—At one o'clock this afternoon 1 Raw Hint:.- How few persens kpow the 
the steamer Chesapeake nnd the prisoners ! value of raw hides ! It seems a!mutt strange 
on boaid oi lier were delivered over to the to sec them sell nil tlvir '• deacon ’ skins lor 
Government. V|on the arrival of the boat j the email sum of about thirty or foity cents, 
containing the prisoners at the Queen's wharf, I fake a strip of well tanned raw l.ide an inch 
the excitement became intense. The pris I wide, and n horse can hi-dljr break it by 
oners were immediately seized by a boat,* 11 ulling back—two of them hc tnnnnt break 
crew in the ship, nnd ' hurried off by the I any way. <’at into narrow strips, aud shave 
crowd in attendance. Upon the Government j th” h ur off with a sharp kni.fi*, to use for bag 
officers moving to arrest the prisoners under j string», the strings will outlast two sets of 
a warrant, they were'seized and held by I bogs. Farmers know Iv.w perplexing it is to 
prominent citizens, nnd rendered’-powerlc-s ]>nd hags and have them returned minus, 
to pcrfoim their duties. The ciowd finally strings. It will outlast lump iron (common), 
succeeded in getting the privateers ofr in any shape, and it stronger. It is goo 1 to
in a small boat, which, forthwith, moved wrap around a broken thill—bdter than iron. , .. . .... . . -
duwu the bay. The all'uir muses the great- | Two sets of raw hide halters will la»t a man's d“Jp« and during that period hie petition
njt evL'iu ment throughout tl.C ‘Icily. Wh.it ! lifetime—if he don't live too long. In some ! rcach ,he lhronc-

man endeavored to reach his arm, the strang 
er, with a linn grasp on his breast, drew Him 
heavily to the ground.

‘The mail,' he said, ‘give it to mo and thou 
art safe !'

In another moment he swung tho leathern 
bag over his shoulder, and galloped ut full 
spied over the common.

I he discomfited messenger wended his way 
to *he next town, and xviili morning light the 
news spread rapid'y of the robbery of the 
mail. Many repaired to tbe spot, and diligent 
search was made ft.r tho offender ; but no 
trace of the robber could be found.

"As the tidings reached the imprisoned earl, 
he lif.ed his eyes in mute gratitude ; for the

Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1863.
SO: so (a $0 96 

.. 0:75 (n 0:80
0:70 (À 0:80

.. 4:75 (Tt. 4 80

Xctu glinicvHsnnniis.

dent lands, and I think it might t uly bo
,, , . , i the electoia in conecquci cc of what caclt mav ivl,fol- f"i th» prevention of the collection
the county nt largo refuse the paltry sum |iave done to advance the material "* ‘hereon. I enclose . copy of
of twelve or fifteen hundred dollars for the 1 0r tru> t()Wl. , 4miIlll.,0 , v , , ' ,1,1,1 Aa us inimduced into the Legisativeerection of that bridge ? Mr Crabb..,, w 11*i" i'-''’ ...........*W-
it prevents people from coming to Gode- so I shall-deal with Mr. potior in aa Jniie- 

rich- It is i fabrication, and be knows mai,!y u manner as possible. It js claimed
it. - ______  . „.____ v “ ..
I am glad to see it—(cheers and laugh- j Jeats * member nf the fown nnd County'VI'

id passed in *hc Ixîgislfttive Council. By 
refilling to sections 9 nnd 10 ycu will find that 
from the 1st January 1863, unpatented lsnds 

Mr. Crabb seems to be very uneasy., b-T llis frio,",< ,,l t$ having been for n number I'able to tnxution, the rights °f toc
• • . . . : ! of Tears ft member f r tfin Trt.„ , 1 "ivwi being reserved, lhc clauses in mem

■ Councils h . - , * and ounty ’"selves are seemingly all that could be desired,
1 ter)—it shows that there is still a slight . i entitled to an advantage over ' and apparently eel at rest for the future the
prospect of his becoming a man. (Cheers, j m ’■ ‘ ‘' C W'sl* ^l tiart ,lum hL J i,ai"'r'ant questiun of the liability o t
11 mem j in tin» respect, mid I bvli'vc he In la,l,L to tsscssment ; yet to use »n old am
I have been grossly misrepresented about b,.en a very good moml)Cr of th<? Counn : l-^ly pbns-, “There is many a slip be-
the 820,000 grant. When tho question [Hear, licarj-but, Cent!emen, I hue v,., T'r" l‘lC c"1’ ni,<! tl,e “P" 
wa. brought up I saw tho drift of it a„d b»c„ a mo,.'.or of Vto Town C,m„vil. a„J | oftto,J fo»Tmôoîwn« °.ord. in.id»
refused to sell by birthright for a mess of wish to mention it especially ns ol»j.*cti,inz ! Ulls,.v itUroduved in the Legislative Council
pottage. That sum was to have been j l'ave *,CPI‘ brought aguinst me for nut L i,,, j '"lvi 1-t clause, completely deprive 
frittered away in opening the Hay road, j ^ s,rlcl in my attendance atthe board ûs I j onieipaiiic* of nnf Power_
extending in the Scaforth and Wingham I shou!tl liavc bo,*n- 1 candidly admit | tim same.^ By that°clause th<
Roads, and, according to tho report of the ! 11 Sl’’ 1,1,1 ^°^ire 10 111 exlcnu-
Engineer, there would have been enough ! “q • ! V1 t,l0n ^er'! circumstances over ..... .
, | which l lad no control, which prefented ino | ' 111 the lands pat cm ^ ». -----------  - -
left to gravel three miles of ike Ashfield |, thillk Mr. Gibbons will admit that I in •"'» Mimtcipdilj, m respect of
Road. Tliat was the immense advantage serviceable ns chairman ,|lrt r a j wln. lt any taxes shall have -b^n1!" lh .

1 01 ,h0 finance for |Vv years preceding, you will obeorre that
U is only* |;l„ds patented or described for 

r . - in this tsU

ife nt least fourteen 
riod his petition

coiiree the authorittes will puvsuJ in the mat | places the Sp.ini irds une raw li d; log cli-ins | His ftff.’ctionate daughter, now his constant
“ ----L —:------------- - companion, sobbed upon his bosom at tho

rec ital of the tidings.
‘Said I not my father should not die ?’ she 

exclaimed ; ‘Heaven must hear the cry of tho 
afflicted.’

it is impossible to siy. Tho privateers ! tu work their cuttle with, cut in narrow straps 
nbw all at liberty, scattered throughout and twisted together, haws?r fashion, it can

1er,
are nbw
the Province. Tho Federal gun boats are 
now preparing to leave,

Lkavittsvim.k, I*a. Dec, 19.—Major Gen. 
Burnside and staff’ left Cleveland for New 
York ut 10 o’cdock fills morning, via tho At
lantic and Great Western railroad.
CnTEri’Eii Court House. Va., Dec 19.—A 
special despatch to the Herald says that the 
citizens here tell us we arc soon( to evacuate 
their town. I can only say that at present 
no signs of such a movement are apparent. 

Creditable witnesses just from IVchmund

A man doxvii East Ins invented n machine 
to renovate oid baclielois. Out of a good 
sized, fat, greasy o!d bachelor, he can make 

state llmt our prisoners tnere are better fed j quite a decent young man, and have enough
• U».. il.A.r v.varia luvavtlrv mill mil oh Iwvllnr • Ii -i i. It.-.. t 11 ^ .

he tanned so lint it will be s-fft n 
like liarncfs leather.

I p'tabt

An old printer, in Boston, who had expe. 
riciiccd ui.my cares usd much whiskey, at
tempted t «alter his cas> by drowniu.', hut 
the wlinkey lie had drank nnvlo him too vola
tile and he couldn’t sink. <

taxes on
------ By that clause the Treasurer

i "* the t.'ounty is required to furnish to 
j tli” V vrk of each local Municipality a ”"1 
I •dill the Ian,L or described Jar

we were 8to derive from tho sum proposed : cummitteo, while I did net. h js ciainJ. 
to be granted. It was certainly better for c*1 for Mr. Ih^lor ’ that because ho |ms 
the future interests of the town that we beett o useful magistrate, he js tin

should wait until tho County would be in 
a position to grant the whole of the Ash
field Road, to which the people of that see, 
tion are entitled. (Hear, hour.) Hence, 
it will be seen that î a“*ed en principle in

. , , - person
above all others who ought to have the err. 
fore nett mi this accasio». |„ ,|,js | ,„te |w 
thin- to detract. Il, ha,, | da„, ,n 
doavoreJ tn do hi, duly, but I otvself t,|| ,ou 
that I have hvott on tho Commision ot th. 
Peace f,r nineteen rear-, and loujWorc Mr

plient, that nroîo ho included in this ii»1! 
•tad hr !uruin< to Sec. 5 vou will ally lee. 
ihnt tiie Treasurer is prohibited from hwifl 
hi, warrant to the Sheriff, for !*• •**• '"r*JI 
isn't, which hure nnl been in el mien IS tar 
lie! Jummheil by him to Ike CUrkt of the
•entral MunicipaKtUt- ITnpateolcd land

■ .eluded from th« 6«t
Vnpatenti

therefore being excluded from the 1 
is consequently excluded also from inn war 
ran? i'MJvtl by'the Treasorwr to the SheriO. ’

than their own |>cople. and much better than 
they would be were it not that the desperate 
straits uf tho citizens of the confederacy must 
be kct>t from our knowledge.

Fresh beef is now $4 ;.er pound, nnd fresh 
bread 83 per loaf, such as formerly cost only 
2c. Tho eonsoqiience is that thousands 
must starve or go into tin; army, and divide 
their rations with their familes.

It has been <leiermined by the Confederates 
to conscript every unie between the ages 
of 15 and 55, inclusve, for one Inst desperate 
decisive effort in favor of tho Confederacy. 
The attempt will probably In» made against 
XVnshington or some portion of tho North.— 
[n this conscription, noth negroes and whites 
are to be included; and they are also to be 
thrown into the same rankSj together, indis 
criminately. With this immense mongrel 
army, Jeff. Davis means to precipitate him 
self upon Washington, Pennsylvania nnd 
Ohio, or prehaps at all three commanding 
in person. He will endeavor to stimulate 
the passions of these hordes by the most ex
travagant stories of fancied wrongs suffered 
at our hands by the Southern people, and by 
the most fabulous promises of plunder to be 
obtained through the victories which shall be 
gained in Northern towns and cities.

left to make two smill puppi?*, a pair of 
leather breeches, and a small kettle of soft

*‘ My son, would you supp .sc the Lords 
Prayer could be engraved in » spnee no larger 
than the area nf half-a dime ?" “ XX'eM, yes,
father," replied tbe precocious hoy, “ if a 
ha!f dime is as iarge in everybody's eyes ns it 
is in yours, I think ihe re would he no difficulty 
in putting it in about four times.”

As a lady was presiding at a tea table the 
other evening, onc of her «leeves got burnt n 
liitle from a spirit-lamp underneath a small 
urn. A young fop present, thinking to be 
witty on the accident,remarked, with a drawl, 
‘’I did not think Miss Alice so apt to take 
fire.” Noram I, sir,” site answered, with 
great readiness, “ from such sparks as you."

Jvst the Thing.- Rev. E. R. Fairchild, 
D. D., Montgomery, Orange county, N. Y., 
writes—“Mrs S. A. Aliens XVorld’s Unir 
Restorer nnd Zylobalsaumum have - been 
used in tny family with beneficial effects ; 
and I take pleasure in commending them td 
such as have occasion to use such prepara
tions." Sold by druggists everywhere.— 
Depot. 198 Greenwich it., New York

The aged Lord Dundonald had urged his 
suit with the confessor with all a father's elo
quence ; yet the tyrannic James, jealous and 
haughty, wished to intimidate his disaffected 
subjects by an example worthy of fear, and 
stubbornly refused to yield his pardon. Again 
ho signed the death warrant, nnd ngain the 
messenger is on the way ; but well-armed nnd 
and well-mounted he fears no evil.

The suspicious spot is almost passed, and 
the echoing tramp ot the horse's hoof have 
almost passed the banks of Tweed, when a 
flash of" fire gleams across tho eyes of the rider. 
The horse,rearingat tliumomcnfithrcwhis rider 
heavily to the ground while a tall form bent j 
over him, a glittering weapon was pjaccd at | 
his throat.

11 ho mail,' demanded the robber ; ‘and. 
young man, travel this way no more, or thou j 
diest by my hand.’ Possessing himself of the 
leathern ling he added—‘Thine horso must bo 
mine also ; and now, go and thank IlcaVen 
for thy life '

Again Cochrane was respited,and again his 
daughter raised her eyes in thanksgiving ns 
the captive exclaimed :
.‘Tlicdny*^ of Heaven is in this!’
Ere another fourteen days had expired the 

monarch, struck by tho coincidence, hud 
signed his pardon, and the earl was free 1

The great hall of the castle was hung with 
garlands, and the retainers of the earls, with 
tears of joy, welcomed their master, as leaning 
on the arm of his father, he moved through 
their ranks to meet Iiis family. All were 
gathered there save the I»ady Grissel ; but her 
absence was scarcely noticed as the happy 
groud gathered around the lord of the mnn- 

jsion.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
A 0O°r> BLACKSMITH, I» dn general 

job work. Must be a good hand at horse
shoeing. Apply, if by letter, post paid, to 

PATERSON BROTHERS. 
Kincardine, Dec. 21, 1863. sw33-2t*

STRAT HEIFER.—Cumo into tho prom 
isos of the subscriber, Lot 10. Maitland con., 
Goderich, abolit the end of October Inst, a 
red yearling heifer. The owner i.s requested 
te prove property, pay charges and take her

CIIAS. WALTERS. 
DoCg_22nd, 1863. w47 3t

HOLIDAY SIFTS !
Christmas Presèrits I

At the ‘Signal’ Office.

Toys & Toy Books
At the ‘Signal’ Office.

EXQUISITE
PRESENTATION BOOKS !
Handsomely bound,

At the ‘Signal’ Office-

BOITNDVOI.UMES

For 1863, '62, ’61 and '60.

VRICE,#!.?».
At the SIGNAL Office,

Book à Stationaiy Store. 
December 22nd, 1663. w46

NOTICE
TS hereby given that parties who have pur 

chased Lands from the subscriber, and who 
are in arrear, are requested to pay the same 

on or before the
FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 1864.

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
Toronto, 17th Dec., 1863. .47-61

MONEY TO LEND
ON immrovedtorms at-® percent; a'so a tew 

hundred poundson tvxvn property.
J. B. GORDON.
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MEDIATELY:
SMITH, to do general 
be a good hand at horse- 

by letter, postpaid, to 
RSON BROTHERS.
1, 1863. sw33-2t*

•—Came into the prom 
L°t 10. Maitland con., 

end of October last, a 
The owner is requested 
y charges and take her

chas. Walters.

GIFTS!
Presënts I

It lire ■Signal' Office.

Coy Books
It the ‘Signal’ Office.

JISITJE

ON BOOKS I

t the ‘Signal’ Office.

OLUMES

1, ’61 and '60.

GNAL Office,
; 4 Stationaiy Store.
_________ w46

[■ICE ■
: parties who have pur 
the subscriber, and who 
•sted to pay the same 
cfore the

p MARCH, 1864.
LIAM HAWKINS.
1863. w47-8t

TO LEND
r. percent; a'ao a lew 
»wn property.

J. B. GORDON.

anger craved to set Lord 2U> oertisemente.

CHECKERED STORE !
Market Square, Goderich.

THE SVDSCmUEK HAS JLST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
4c., bought at the BRST MARKCl’S, comprising

TEAS 0E ALL KINDS !
-• From eOcts.

TOBACCO-a Fiül
From 16cta.

COFFEES :
—- Rio, Ja,a, Lnquiim and Ceylon, Freeh, Routed and G round.

Assortment I

To the Ptee and Indepen
dent Municipal Elec
tors of the Town of 
Goderich.

Gentlemen,—

I beg to iutiinate to you that I am a 
candidate for the office of Mayor for the 
Town of Goderich, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages.

Having for several years taken an inter
est in Municipal matters, you will be pre
pared—without any lengthened remarks 
on my part—for a competent decision upon 
my efficiency to fill the civic chair. I 
trust, however, you will allow me to state 
that my highest ambili^jvill be, (if elec
ted) to perform the duties "of the office to 
which I aspire in such a manner as will not 
impair the usefulness nor lessen the dignity

To the Municipal Elec
tors of the. Town oi 
Goderich.

Gentlemen,—
As the time is now rapidly approaching' 

when you will he called upon to nomiuati? | 
Candidates for the office of Mayor offthej 
town of Goderich, for the ensuing year ; land • 
as I do not intend to/“ enter the lists" in the*- 
coming contest, 1 take this mode of intimating 
such my intention, in Older that abundant op ! 
portunity may be afforded you, in making a 
selection worthy of yout selves and worthy of j 
the high honor that awaits the ^successful 
competitor.

Four years ago, after a keen and spirited • 
contest, the honors of the Mayoralty fell to ! 
my lot. Ou three subsequent occasions, you, ; 
gentlemen, kindly nnd without solicitation, I 
renewed the confidence- then reposed in me 
Thus, for n period of fouryeais. I have, tliro- j 
your suffrages, occupied the highest office in I 
lie gilt of the municipal electors, and during ;

-w

FRESH TEAS,EX. “LILY!”

X

f

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS !
NEW FRUITS:

. M. It's. Raisins, Sultana and Valentin Raisins, Patras Currants, Figs,Prunes, Ac.

IN-TITS ;

S. S. Almonds, Filberts, Brazil and new English Walnuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

Ileunesv's, Martill's, Jules Robin A Co., and Reimault's Brandies, in Wood and Bottle, San 
derman’s old Port, Duff Gordon's nnd Peru iron's Sherries, DeKingpdr a, Holland's and 
Booth's Old Tom Gin, Old Jamaica Rum, Scotch, Jjdsh and other Whiskies, Ginger Wine,

LOCHPINE IIPltltlMs IN KEGS!

of a position which has been so nohlj sus- that period, bp the assistance and Co opera! 
tained by my respected predecessors.

Life and health permitting, I intend 
not to retire from the candidature, but I 
will await your fuir and legally expressed 
decision.

I have the honor to he, 
Gentlemen,

lour most ob't. servant,

JOHN V.’ DETLOlt.

Goderich, Dec.^4, 18G3. sw27

GuDEtticn, 3ul Dec., 1863.

To JAMES WATSON, Esq.
Sir,—

We notice in the Signal that our 
respected Mayor lias determin'd not again to 
become a candidate for life1 honois of tie 
Civic Chair at the forthcoming Election.

You nr; an old settler and have done 
much to improve our town, and, 
feeling confident that you are in every 

I way competent to fill the Mayor's Chair, we 
respectfully ask von to aliow yourself to fie 
put in nomination for the same, and in the 
event of your doing so, we assurer yon,, we 
shall use everv fair and honorable menus to

. Mackerel in kit, Table Cod Fish, Ac.
Sardines, Ac.

Sauces, Spices. Lobsters and Salmon in cans. 
Everything in

1>IRKCT FROVI CHINA ! 
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREALof those associated with me at the Board. ] 
trust I have been, in some small degree, in 
strumcntal in advancing the material prosper
itv.of the Town, and in sustaining the honor | • , _ • „
and dignity of the position yon placed me i„ P’tK SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale the Contents of ovor.cighty packama i-rosh

Teas purchased for us and selected with great care by (iEorge Kerr, hsq.. now 
hirty years in the trade, and who, wc speak advisedly, as a judge of Teas,In now retiring from the field of municipal flir ov r ^

po nies, permit me, gentlemen, to thank you j whether as regards make., quality or value, hits perhaps no superior in Western 
very sincerely and very cordially fur the many Canad i ■ ^4,
and special marks of your confidence and
co nid ati ,n extended too,cdu,„? ti e f n, ^ Base OUTCliUIllS tO I’ll MU' FllVOl'
vea-s that I have occupied the *‘Civic Chair.' 

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble, obed't serv i,
. M. C. CAMERON.

FOR SALE OF OCR TEAS*lTOX

,Goderich, 30th Nov., 1863.
It a 8 Lt

FIRSTLY:
w8

secure your c >

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Kept and sold at the LOWEST PRICE.

TIIE HIGHEST PRICE PUIS
IN CASH FOIl

ANY QUANTITY OF SHEEPSKINS.
•»- Agent for LABATT’S London Ale and Porter.

Sir,
Yours, respectfully.

DlIMKTMKNY of Civowx Lam-8, ’ 
Quebec, llh Dei ember, 1863.

NOTICE is henhy given that in accordance 
with an Order in Council, dated ]?tli 

November, 1 Hi».;, ail •deposits of public mon 
ii s, throughout the Province, on and after

THE FIRST JANUARY. 1SG4.
Must he made in the Bank of Mon tit a! or its

wm. McDougall,
Commissioner,

30iw6.pi..

J. Y. S. KIRK.

Gocfge Cattle,' 
David McAl.i t.r, 
Janie* Watson,
Wm. E. L1 c ard. 
Robert l-arkCs,
J: J. Wright,
T. MacL i“,
Edwin Robt. Own n, 
John llnldaii, Jr.,
II. Coli rick,
John Brophy. 
Duua'd Vnuimings, 
Thomas N. Dancer.
Thomas Knceah.iw,
Robert McKay, 
Francis Fergssun, 

James Donaldson, 
Ed. VIiff.ml,
Robert Siurgermr 

d Bonlv mey, , Bartli'w Scvmoi

Wm. M. Grace, 
Geo. II. Pa:sons, 
G. N. Davis,

L B. Gordon. 
Robert Pntiogli.
D. Shade O .odnig, 
Jno. R. Dirk,

I It. W. W niiace, 
j George Hobson,
I A. M. Polly,
! E. Ifosker,* 
j Neil McKinnon, 
Samuel Pvnt'und, 

i .Ii'hn Henry,
1 Jolrn Mitchell.
: William Wallace, 
j This. Dark, 
Ir-Mrhmrs, Jr.;

! Iticha'

GODERICH, December 18th, 1SG3.
John McDonald, 
Thomas Divo'ii. 
Thus. W. Saunders,

ov mour,
W. M. Saviige. 1 
Jacob ScegMilh 
J. lien le,

SHERIFF S SALE OF ^ANDS.
Writ») 13Y virtue oi i\v. rit» | .Z. , " . .. ,

iw, • 13 or Venditioni Kxponss , Mtcluel t ./mas.», 
S and a Writ of Fieri room» | Wm. Slight, 

ol Her Majesty's Vourt ol Common 1 Bobu it Me Lean, 
to me direeled acainst the Iflnl* ami J0|m Vidian, 
nt Henry ('. (tumble, John fiait. Ira . _ v:i:nt 
Thornn* Park, at the suit» ol Malcolm ; v ’ltiebard Fiji it. 

Abraham Wilson,

i i ted Count 
Huron nml lira.

To Wit
i-sued ont ol Her 

tenements
la-wis nml Thomas Park, at the suits ol Malcolm 
McPherson. IheComnu reial Rank olCmiatla.nnd 
llie Rank ot t ’|>|<er ( "anada. I have seized anil 
taken in execution all the ncht.itiilc 

I"! the Mul defendants in nnd to Lots 
o ’?) and 930, on the Market Stpisrv, n 
t iodorieh and County ol llm’on ; a Is 
Isis SO?) oil tlie soiilh side of I he llu 
Hie wakl town o’f( i.Klerieli and County 
whicli I shall offer lor sale al my t>
Con-t House, m the town of Codent 
t iv the Twelfth dnrof January next, 
ol twelve ol the eloek. n on.

Matthew Matthew sun, A. Let urge. 
Richard Harris, George Yidiu

* Ry S. Poliom k, Deputy Slier.
SherilP» oilier, Coderieh i

IX-c. 17th, lsC3. ( wtt,

SHEHIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,
C lilted Counties of l IJ V \ imie of a Writ of Ven- 
II ii roil and Rruee. - 1 YditipniFixponus and Fieri 

To Wit: l Fogia< for Itvsnt'ie, ixsu.eU
out, of Her Majesty's; County Court ol 
the - Cnbcd Counties "of Huron ami Unite 
mid to n> dirceled ogainAf the Lands and tene
ments of Isaac Bacon.|at the suit ot James Jiimic- 
son. I ha-e s«.izvtl and lakeg n Execution nil the 
right, title and interest of the said Defendant, in 
and to Loi Twenty, lit I he first concession. S. D,i 
!*•. in thi* township of Brant mill county of Bruce; 

jwliieloLmitls mid lenements I shall oiler lor »n!v 
at my Cilice in tin* Court House, in the Town of 

xleneli, on Tuesilay tlie t weniy-seeoiid day o| 
December next, at ilic hour of‘Twelve of the 
twk, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. Si B. 

iy S. Pot.i.orn, Deputy Sheriff.
Jflterifl "s OiKve. (itslt rich, ^

nml interest ' Peter Gillies, Mat M. Weal
[ Elijah .Moure, Role

i the town cf j Libert Chaud'er, James Mmlis.
r.,n Road, in William Mof«, Wm. Andrew
v ol Huron ; I John Mitch. II. G abr;iel Lewis
•flue in (lie William Gibbons, John
' Ii. on Tues- George Jessup, End . Clarke,,utthe hour Alfred Collin*. el Furs..
ON ALP. ! Peter < > linroke, J. W,, G iff.
lerni 11. J B. ! Philip L'hidiev, hum -1 .Mi l» >nail

! M. J. Wright* Wi.li:■i i Rohe
j William Mi Is. !» V. MrK v.

Agencies

\ I MS

he firet

1 llh Dec

These Tens have been purchased at confosscdlythc best Market, viz : [First hand 
liulùcrs.j and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants.

SECONDLY:
; These Teas have been selected by a person of great vxperience, without costing the 
| Subscribers one cent for expense attending suie, commission, or else, [freight only

xccptoi].].
THIRDLY.:

Tit esc Tons being imported direct from the (*..*lvztnl Empire .to Montreal, all danger 
if adulteration vanishes, for whatever the ipi ility when it left China, it remains the

FOURTHLY :
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is 

fuatiiE.-tly to our advantage to be as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore, I

WJ CANH0T NOa WIL1 WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,

NEWJB00KS
ADDCY’S LIFE Of.

STOHEWAU" JACKSON f
I “THE SOUTHERN WAfi,M

\ BT
l»BLLABD, ef IlltlimnJ.

AT STTJUEB'8.
BCAOAZISrStll

Godey's, treelie'e, and het«r*)*X n't1

AT BUTtWVSr,
October, all received

JOHN. FAIR & CO.
have just opened an assortment 

<»•

LONDON MANTLES,
PALETOTS & JACKETS,

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES !
THEY HAVE ALSO ON UAXU A

MAGNIFICENT stock

"NXivxWt "XXixXex'ViW*.
•ill - ,Make tn 0-il**r,' iiT any

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

MARKET SatTAR* GODERICH,
Iiofl* ust received a large and well-assort

ed stock of

Fall k Winter
goods;.

And • varirtv ol fancy Article», such es

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Csps,
, Ac., &c.

Which he is prepared to 8elt Cheap for 
Cash. -

(rodcrivh, Sept. IS, !t*C3. Wtl

From which they 
style desiicil.

Goderich, Ctli Uct., 1863.

o Vricb, COih Ni-v., 18G3.

A XL. S3 O .
wr. HAVE JUST receiteii a fresh lot of

FIlUITS, NUTSr SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,

tit a general assortment of Groceries of the be<t iju.ility,' which will be sold at vety
iMitiablc prives. I ♦

D. KERR, Jr., & Co.
Coderieh l th .V-v.. 1.803. — - ,

IN CHANCERY. )w1,1;,!,%
tS CH.iMl.h.ilS : z Sorembrr, in (he 

Fi11: CIIAXCI.LLOP»: ) twenty seventh year 
of the reign of Her Majesty. Quern Victo- 

in the year of ajur Ijord 18.63.
Bl TWi-'KX '

A I KX ANUtn MvNaii ASH Jolts- FlSKEN.
J *1(1 in tips.

Tnum aiï*Xoitri.'jo:; anu Aniuiew Lawrie,

O XI BAP

CONVEYANCING !

THE VXDERSICNED will drsw
an mortgitgf* and attend *o the proper exs 

j rutioii oft he «nine, ready lor registration* at (h 
I lolloxving tales, viz :

IX*e<ls..............................................$!.»•
i Mortgages ............... $ IM
I Other documents at equa'lv low Azures,
| JOHN* GALT,
I Registry ('(Dee. Goderich, i 
J Nuveii)lier 5th. JKt>3. < wtl-3m$q .

1 IIEN IIY UHIKTV
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUEHEO,

Transacts business with the
Grown Lands and other Government Dr*

fart monts ; Takes out Patents tor Inventions.— 
>raltw aud lakes <*horire of Private Bills during the 
N***sion, Arc., Ate., Ate . for Pari',-» residing in 

U*uirr Canada, or elwewhere. swlufl

To School Trustees.
I \ TEACHER, 36 year* of age. with familiv 

I / L with many Vx-ars experience in leaching,
I desires a School. Salary mil so much an ol»jeei 
! at present as an t-ngaiiemeiit. Can procure tiret 
i class teslmiomals as to character and ability, 
j Address A. L. O,.

Caro Du. PRiTrii.Uth,
I w30 tt - Scliool Snpt.."Goderich P. O.

JOH.N FAIR & CO.

On SATURDAY, the 17lh Instant,

a < fisKt ASdonTHFXT or

PARIS & LONDON BONNETS,
tl.id.-r.vh, Sfii. Oyt„ 1M.3 <<v2

THE EMPORIUM '
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

.X. Dvnogh,
Richard Fourhy, 
Frederick Maui, 
('lias. Horion, 
Kenneth Mel/'od, 
lid ward Hutton, 
James lii-ssett, 
Cliarles Wiildcr, 
Thomas Vomhcrd. 
William Moss.

it !•:

Dfp.ii!.'!i:nt ur Crown Tanps.
Quebec, Xor. 12th. I-'fi

Nul It'lflS 1IKRKHY (ÎIYi-.V that
1 .*.0(19 acres of laud in tin* Towpsl:

if! I. .' it. in ihe < \umi 
(*.. will 1-e offered (• - «h 
UlV.cc • f the lesMcct A

1 . Minin 

" • l iujton. U
Aiietio:*, nt llv
IV. ■

to

EXAMINATION

SCHOOL TEACHERS!
rpilK R.iard ot Public Instrnrtion for the

COURT ROOM,
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-Itil Dor.. 1 S63.

Flora,ou th

Second of FEBRUARY
f Conditions :

t Two-fifths cash, aud üv* remainder in three 
J annual iii<ta’menisy«cffii interest.

l.i«ts of the lot^au he had oil application
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hen have aij
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'av ilie Utah i

I to the' Departmçl Crc

2blh Nov., IN63.

R9ili 
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Tl,c ^bove sale is postponed until Tuesday the

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >
23nd Dec., Ihti3. X w47

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
f'nited Counties of f 1 > Y virtue of two Writs of 
^Iuron ami Bruce, > 13 Venditioni Exponas anil 
i To wit : 1 Fieri Facias for residue, is-
iiicd out oj Her Majesty’s Courly Court of the 
' mieil Counties of" Huron and Bruce nnd tome 

11 reeled against the Inmls and tenements of" Isaac 
Itiicon and Elijah Bacon at the suit of John Bruce, 

have seized and taken in execution all the right 
i tie and interest of the sa I defendants in and to 
.ot number eighteen in the first concession,south 
if the Dud'am Roa,l, in the Towngfiip of Brant 
mil County of Bruce ; which 1 shall offer for sale 

mv office in the Courf House, in the Town ol 
Hit-rich, on Tuesday the 22ml day of December 
xt, al the hour ol twelveol’the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. xV B.

By S. Poi.lock, Deputy Shc-ilT.
Sheriff's < idice, Goderich, t

Nov. 2t)th, 1863, { Ç w4t

The above sale is postponed till Tuestlay, the 
29th li-stant.

Slicrifl’s Olîlev, Goderich, #
22nd Dec., 19ti3. < w-17

Sheriff’s Silo ofitXands.
t nited Counties of) "Il Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron ami Bruce, [ D Vcmlifioni ^ Exponss 

To wit : ) and Fieri Facia» for
residue, issuctl out of Her Mjeny’s Countv 
Court of the Vnited Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
nml to me directed against the Lunds and lene 
ment» of John Cameron, nt the suit of the Huron 
Building Society, l have seized nnd taken m Exe
cution. all flic right, title and interest of the said 
Defendant, in and to Lots number Seven nml

Aft GtiliSiiUH,
Gentlemen', • r

In compliance with the above requisi
tion I beg to offer myself as a candidate for 
the Mayoralty of the town of Godeiich, and 
pledge myself, if elected, to endeavor to dis 
charge the duties of the oilier tlie best of 
my ability,

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the confi 
denco you seem to repose in ino,

Yours, faithfully.*
* iiv27 JAMKS WATSON*.

SHERIFF’S SjiLE OF LAN!
I'nited Counties of 
Huron ami Bruce, 

To W it :
Her Majcstv

SI IV virtue ol 
I > Vendition

|Y virtue of two
litiom Exponas and

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
of) 11Y virtue of n writ ot Nine in the first range, aonth of the Durham Road 
., C 13 Venditioni Exponas ami I in/the Township of Oreenoek nml County of 

S Fieri Facias lor residue issued Bruce, containing by admeasuremeni h illy ocrer
- ^ ...L -r.u ------- 1 of Land, each. U-the same more or less with tin

buildings thereon erected, Whiefj Lands and ten*» 
meut» I shall oiler for sale at niv office in the Gou.l 
House in the Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday il< 

,^th day of January next, ot the hour ol Twelve 
81 the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
SAer.y, //. ,V /

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff 
"Sheriff's Office, Goderich, /

Dec. It!. 1863. t "47

1 Tinted Counties of'
Huron nml Bruce,

out ofHer Majesty’s'Couniy Court of the Vmted 
Counties of Huron nnd Bruce nnd to me direetetl 
against the lands and tenements of ,B>se|ih Bncon. 
at the suit ofSamucI Mcllrvy, l have s«*izvil ami 
taken in execution all the right, ldi» and interest 
of the mid defendant in and to Lot No. fourteen, 
in the first concession, N. R., in the Township 
of Brant, in the Count v of Bruce, containing liftv 
acres mom or less ; which lands nnd tcnemeiiti I 
shall ofler for sale at my office in the Vourt House 
in the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 2-nd 
day of December next,at the hour ol twelve of the 
dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Ske> iff, H. «ktf.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl. X
Sheriff’s Olfiee, Goderich, |

36lh Nor., 1863. w44

The above sale is postponed until Tuewlay the 
29th Instant.

Sherifl *• Office, Omlcrivh, t 
, 22nd Dec , 1863. i wl7

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acr«**. In One Illoelt,

LAARliKLY IMPROVED nml rmivniirntly situnleil 
tltmg the Unnk of the River Maitland, oppose?* th* 

Town of (tinti-rich nnd thr (iodrrirh Stniani ol the Buf- 
lulo and Like Huron Rnilxxny. C. W. ,
,rolr,,b,l.u„p™.r.if» fioRi>ox

.*ellcitor. Oednnrh. * .

Vmted Counties of Huron nml Bruce, i 
lo me directed against the Lnmls nnd tenementi 
Solomon Rogers, nt the suits ol Murdock Gord, 
Executor of the last, will and ’cstninent id Donald 
Gordon, deceased, V illinm Khepwiek, John 
(tairdner and Kols-rt H. (îuirdncr. Executors ol 
the lost will and testament ol Thomas tinirdnrr, 
deceased, nml Alexnmlvi Vnmcran, I have s<*ize<l 
ami taken in Execution nil the light, title nnd in-, 
tcrest of the said defendant in nml to Lot Numher 
Two. Range I,in tlie township ol Stanley and eoufp 
ty of Huron, containing ten acn e, more or le»6*. 
which lands and tenements I shall oiler lor sale al 
niv office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Filth day of January 
next, at tlie hour v Twelve ofilie clock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SI,enff, II. \ It 

By S. Vrir.Lot k. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich. I

16th De<-., ISG3. t " 47

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND-
Vmtnl Counties of) T)Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and Bruce, v I > Vjnditioni Exponas nnd 

I To wit : ) Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majeatv’a Court ol Common 
Pleas, County Court ot the Comity of 
Waterloo nnd Counlv Cou-t of the l niltsl Coun
ties of Huron uml "Bruce, nnd to me di reeled 
against the Lands and Tviemvnts <»f James Bur- 
rison, James Bcnsun nnd Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suits of James Hark Icy, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKea, 1 have et-ize^nncl taken in Execu
tion all the right, til lo and interest ol the ■nul Dé
fendants, m and to Lot Nine in tin* loin I h conces
sion of the township <>f ................. oi.
hundrtsl acres ! Lot one in the cond concession 
oi «-aid township, containing filly acres ; u!
I'lllet-n in the eighth concession ol the township 
of Garrick, containing for I y : o *** ; also Lot 27 in 
the 2nd concession, nml Lots 24 nml 2.S in the 3rd 
concession, S. D.K. of the town.-lnp of Irani, 
eonlnining one hmidml nnd filh* acres ; all in tlie 
•oiinty of Bmee ; whic h Lands an,I tenements I 

..hall offer lor sale at my offic e in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the filth 
day of January next, at the hour ot Twelve vi 
tlni clock, noon, '

1 JOHN MACDONALD.
Sher ff, H.,V B

Bv P. Pot.t.or k, Deputy Sheriff.
"ln-nfl > Grtiie, Goderich, #

16th Dec., I‘■63 ( "17

Wm. MiDOVGAÏJ,.
Commisiioi !

• .i l \ a > , r^yuian vr8n-i

d. ii. im cim:.
Secret.t rv. 

, Iw4f*-3t

•i go.«r / ;}f

Ül'OX the npp!"-ation of the
it appearing by affidavits, tint aftt— «1 

diligence, the s ,id delendant, Thomas Mot* 
so i. caiinot lie found to he served with an 
Ol'iee ropv ot th« Bid in ibis cause : IT IS 
OIJDKKKD, that the said Defendant, i'll ix.es 
M-units.in, do on or before the fifth day of 
January uexj,. answer or demur to the aid 
I»T 1 : AND I I" IS ORDERED, that u copy 
ol this Older., together with the notice re 
qi.iied by the General Ordei.x of th‘s Court he 
puli'islied i:i the Huron Signal newspaper, 
published in the Town of Goderich, not less 
tJiafi four weeks, before the said tilth dnv of 
l.iimnry next, and to be continued once in 
each week until the saiJ dmy. And it is further 
ORDERED that an ofiioL* copy of. the said 
J ill and of this Order he served upon the wile 
of tlie said "I iiomas Morrison..

(Sd.) a. GRANT,
' Registrar.

J. V. DETLOR & SON
___ Invite Farmers, Meelmmcf, the Ladies, and all persons in search of

Defendant!, i tnrtrains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL and^WKN-
t> Plaintiff, ami j ~ TER GOODS," comprising

m
OF HVSINF.SS.

NEW FRESH

CS.I.J a.

T'i
St ilEWAlt'D!

Mortgage Sale !

VALUABLE PEOPERTY !
TJNDEIJ nml bv virtue of a 
IV UmtrCl Mortgage
Sc.n'MMiv, *•! tin- Township 
fust pari, Mnrv Samlemon. Ins wile.oi'tlic >inl 
part,a ml John (oiiiclner, of the Township of Stan- i 
ley. nloresai I, Esquire, of the thud part ; ilcfirult 
having lievn mmlu in the urn- pavment thcrc-oi.j 

will be sol/1 at tlie A CGI ION" MART of

À' essrs. Smaill & Thomson,!
Kingston street, Goderich, on

Wcdresday, 30i(^day ol Dreemhpr.Inst.,’
At 12 o'clock, noon, the following property, viz : 
Let NuiuIht Fifteen in the Thirteenth (foiic-e»- 
s.on, Mtanlcy.containing 10.) acres of land more | 
or less Dcctl muler power ol sale. Full prrtieu- 
lurscan Is* had by applying to the Solicitors.

CAMERON A ELWOOD.
J"*J0] Solicitors for Monager,

j^T».\tl.l>

Collioriv, Ik . * 1

the » ihscr.hcr, 4 she 
, i we lambs, piece ntl r clil 

i «M cut oil". Aiiy |icr»oii 
, ! as will lend to then rtwov- 

I: i y letter, nchlrv. s Carlow

l'ERDlNAND WEISE.
..is ,f. w V» Au*.0*sx

Till". ABOVE DEFENDANT. 
THOMAS MORRISON :—Take Notice, 

: th t il'y t m tl.i not mis wet or demur to the 
1 Bill pursii 'iit to the above order, the plaintiffs 
j in: y obtain am order to take the Bill ns con 
tested njainst you, and tlie Com t may grant 

plaintiffs such relief as they tnny he entitled
to on tlmir own shewing, nnd you will not 
ceive any further notice of the futmc pro 

*Vé> dings in tiic cause.
JOHN MACARA.

■II . 1’laintiffs" Solicitor.

Notice of Dissolution !|
T’I IK pnr’iifd
I the sill's." bt

j Moitgage Sale

■ •fit>!'ort* existing Iwtweeii 
i lancers, he* be«n thssolv- 
tm the Istli ol November.

Wm. MI* HU AY. 
JOHN HILIACK.

W 44 St

OATS.

Collons, Sugars,
Dress Goods, Teas,
Mantles, Tobaccos
Shaves, Coffees,
Ladies’ Mats, Rices,
Furs, Spices,
Boots and Shoes. Paints,
Ready-Made Clothing Oils,

A
IIAUDWARK, Ac., Ac*.

Titcir Stock of DItV GOODS will be found very complete, -and larger^ 
than any livrvtolorv imported.

The DRESS GOODS nro worthy of special attention. 
fejT’ Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at 2jets, per pound.

MONEY TO LOAN
VT ten lier c *nt 

Pltol’ERT V
terc.M.on productive FARM

S. V. VANKortiUNKT.
Barrister, Toronto.

Toronto, 24tli Nov , 1863 w$4-4f

S20J0 TO LOAN !

SEED

Till: suhseid' v liât on hand a qunutitv of 
verv tnim-r* : lii.vk Ta-tniiiin Oats 

" i„ the •• Si^ al " a few weeks ngu) 
is «ellin? seed'nt f'Oets per hush- 
ics v.-isliiuj t ' s cure some uf it will 
j purchaseut once.

‘ II. IIINCH’S.
-1th con., Godeiich. 

N*.,vonil.rr.".iil. I3‘” w l0fi*-

The Canada Company

VALUABLE FARM ! _.
* I11'

GM. Till' EM A.s' will sell by Aueti >ii, at Acfounls 
• liU

CA!

which lv 
el. V.u

Wild. np:dv -it the
rial Bar" iam

xt Session of Provin- 
VV ri ll Parfiamcut f.ir certain nim-ndments 

ox : (r. jj,,, ,\cts relating to the charter of the said

(iood Endorsed Promissory Notes ..
At short daft ». Also. W..B. iiotitNS.iN S

$800 Canada Company'* Gllicf*, Toronto, Nov.
To Ivan in sum»ofç 100 on Mortangeon improved 1 "24th, ' * * .Mpxx
farm pro|M*rty. Apply to 1 —’.............. ...........

n. siiai'E oooDixo. j ^|*raY HfilFER.
HUE INTO THU I'llK'ilSKS i.r the

' i„h.rr,lHT. el,....... . SOU. .« O.-t.^r la-1. »
..........till. rile nwnerr-

itor, next door to ihe 
(ila*go AT JlullSe, W« »t *t.

Goderich, 12th Dee., 1-63. swJtMf | ^*1A.

WANTED, ........
•’ A N AGENT to ennvns* lur MeGr.f.'s “ Ir.u- 
n i.ixn," m the County of Huron. Thi* i* h

rareehnnee for a gcnvl canvasser, us exclusive 
territory will lie given.

Address, Wm PALMER.
General Agent,

swl-1-tfl Box 123.» Toronto,

tv |,iî"v pr'.rtny. !•*>' «pwreM.M0

,alc umA|1.XM C(,X.
Ood.rich, 1W. IS. 'SO- w47

STRAY STEER.

C'TÎu-c

MISS G. A. HAYD0N,
ipahiid > v a

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(larn^oF LONDON.)AMR into the premise* of the suh«erilier. in j 

April Iasi, a Steer rising three years old.— . ,
The owner is reqneMtvl to prove property, pnv I N. B.—Apprcnum eh uges and take him away. j and Dressmaking, 1 •

SAMUEL FISHER IlF.stuuNCit-O'mier of t-hureli nnd <. ol borne
Lot. eon. 2. Colbome ! Sireet", onposi'a the OitnsmtfA -.

Gv-lerieh, 2nd <>' ' • ' ' ’• * ’

» Wonted for the Millinery 
’ ) for Plain Sifwing.

Gedenrh, Pc»*. Cth, PÎ63.

Tuesday, 29th Meeember, IS63,
At 12 o'clock, noon. Uml-r I’UWER OK 
SALE cotilniiied in Mortgage from Aitxan 
I»kr Annanii to Henry Macdvinio’t ami an 
d_*m*d by him to Harry Lake. Lo* 2. con. V. 
E. IX, Township of Col borne, containing 100 
ut-ies, more or lost.

I be above land is situated about SIN 
Ml EES FROM GODERICH, ntd adjoining 
the Northern Gravel Rond.

Terms of Sale. CASH.
Goderich. Dee. lôth, 1863. w 1 fi td

TO the" LADIES !

nbsvrihcrs wish thus parly to intimate that all Notes and 
expected to lie paid punctually nnd in full. To «ustaiîi 

their credit, and to enable theiji to sell for small profils, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODERICH. 2.Hh Sept.. 1803.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

12

MRS. TRELEAVEN,
rpil \NKITI

*!-port ii ii it \ io inf.

TO HER FRIENDS I OR
.■ral support would take this 

ll «in and the public gcuc-
IS* ll

rally, that -he has resumed tin
.Mi limy and l)r.-ss-M iking Ilusinoss.
STRAW worot

in ai.i. fiK nnAxrurs.
Siraw Bonnets and Huts Cleaned am! Altered 
in tim latest tasluon. Also. Kelt Hats clean- 
ed ami ult« red to look as good ns now.

Li s!hi:xT>:— Victoria St., opposite the I lamng 
Mills, u ml next door to the Marble Works.

REMOVAL.PARKER & CATTLE.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store formerly .occupied by Twômey & [Black,
l»AltSO>S' BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, 4c., they have 
on hand a large stovk-of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported direcl’y from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

TI1EV HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

COFFEES & TOBACCOE5,
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

AMD LIQUoDS,
For Medical and Family use.
• wvt5n2r>y!y

TEAS,
WINES

ovnmcu. April i. i

$2 REWARD.
N R.-Tw 

inetlih’ely.
UiMlerivh, 27th Feh.

Apprentices

WANTED,
A TEACHER for ÿcliool S.No. 2 

oml class, Normal preferred.
apply to Trustees.

Apply im-

Jl.iillett.Ser- 
Ad.lrea* or

llulls.lt, Dee.$llth, IR63.

ROBERT H WACOM. 
ROBERT PHILIPS.

ST It A VI .D from 'hr prrmis-s 
rntipr««ion nl AMilit- (I. on or 

r,*i. two »trers. one ol ihi-m 
•pring. is of n ml rvl-v. with 
illu-r Steer l« • nr year js»»l Iasi

>f .fames IIo*

t large vilnlo 
pong nmt is

u" Angus!r-
,4

•oml hrilvrgvihrr. Also
tnsi spring Hurt is re.j allog -ih-
two y eut* |w»l last spring uml h ot a uiixva vomr. reti ana 
whim. Any person who shonlil inrvt with ihi* alxivo 
mrniioiitul vaille anil lake llii-ni into his enclosure! ami 
hy inforinii’ii tlie owner or Mr. John Moltosini. tavern- 
kneper. IkLjK'i 1*. O.. will g' l two rtolllUH rewnrrt ami 
ini id for Mis irouhle beeuti*.

JAMBS HOWARD. 
November 35th, 1863. v\t3*4*

I

A LOT OF EXCK1LÏÉT

LAND FOR SALE
IN STRl’HKNf

IDT No. 11, North Boimdrrt m the ToWtirhf|i h| 
Steven ; the land of excellent qnaluy, ami ha* 

a never-fitiling creek running t It rough it* and 
well timbered. The lot is about 3j miles from 
the villain' of FranelstoWn. One thin! of the 
purchase money tlowa, balance in five hnhiial in» ' 
slalmenls. Apply to

CASTOR WIIXIS 
fruncialown.CVl. rih, t»*rt.



X*rtry.
PADDLE TOUX OWE C&HOE.

Up this world, and down this world,
And over this world and through,

Though drifted about,
And lowed without,

Why, paddle your own canoe.

What though the sky u heavy with clouds 
Or shining a field of blue ;• "1

If the bleak wind blows, .
Or the sunshine glows.

Still paddle your own canoe.

What if breakers rise up ahead,
With dark waves rushing through,

Move steadily by 
With a steadfast eye.

And paddle your own canoe.

If a hurricane rise in the midnight skies, 
And the stars are lost to view,

Glide safely along,
With a smile and a song,

And paddle your own canoe.

Up this world and down this world,
All over this world and through,

Though weary and worn,
1‘ereft and foi lorn,|

Still padd:e your own cenoc.

Never give up when trials come,
Never grow sad and blue )

Never vit down
With a tear and a frown,

But paddle your own eanoe.

There are daisies springing along the shores, 
Blooming and sweet for you ;

Theie are rose-liued dyes 
fn the autumn skies,

Then paddle your own can03.

A lecturer was dilating upon the power of 
the magnet, defying any one to show or name 
anything surpassing Its powers. A hearer 
demurred and instanced a young lady who 
used to draw him thirteen miles every Sun-
<w-

The Federal Government hits decided to 
allow seven thousand hogsheads of tobacco 
stored in Richmond belonging to the French 
Government, to be shipped from City Point, 
under regulations prescribed by Secretary

Newspaper couriers between tho Federal 
army of the Potomac station arc paid $25 for 
each letter they carry. Their danger is 
great, as the route is thick with Confederate

In a country churchyard we fii.d this epi
taph : “ Here lies the body of James Robin- 
son, and Ruth, his wife and underneath 
this text : “ Their warfare is accomplished H

A certain nobleman was much addicted to 
the bottle. On the occasion of a fancy dress 
ball or masquerade, he asked a friend what 
new character he should go in ? “ Go
sober,” was the reply.

Business Director».

Dr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SV RG HON, Ac.
Ollice and Residence—At Mas. Aci.a*i>’s,— 

East Street, Goderich. »w98

r>r. ctole,

LATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, IIUJ
kon itoad. (Mr. Tliwaites’s former Store 

July I, ’62.

H'

H. MclnfoNti, M. I>. C.M., 
>IIYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 

McGill College, Montreal ;) Li ckmow.
vi6w3l

A.. If. Hteinhofl, M.
OMKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SUR-

eon, 5rc. Residence at Mr. T. Eve- 
•bed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton.

XF.KKRENCKS i
A T. Bill, M. U., Loudon; T-tio*. Ntqtfot., 

M !).• Snneve; John Ellis, M. I)., New York 
city. " ii24-timo»

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac, will at
tend, particularly, to di.seuses ot and surgical

•pcration* upon the «‘ye. 
Howies Vii.l.auE, Dec

\V illiiun JfrnMor,

Attorney-a.i law, solicitor in
.Ohaneery, Conveyancer. Arc. If’aUr ton, 

vl6n Ifiylv
.Chancery, Convey a

TIioiiiiin \V«yU livrstld.
rxiVlL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
VV Land Surveyor. Olfiee and Residence, 
Hamilton Sireel, tii*i«vic...

ICvimvcty A r*yiirtniun-

CIVIL EX(1 INKERS. PROVINCIAL
La Mi m HVKVOK«,iVe Office—Knv’s Hl-fk. 

Goderich.- Wild and other Lands examined and

L. Kenneoy.

KOVINCÏAL IANI> SURVEYOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, ’til. 

•loin* Deniaon,
KOVIXriAI. LAND SVKVKYOH,

Civil Engineer, Ace. Surveying ot every 
de»cripli«in, and Architectural Plans executed ;
Land* examined and valued. 

Kayeiei.o, INtiJ.

I.. II. Ilnmlin.
plVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Kj Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

N
jST. T. CnM.-Hd Ac Co..

URSERYMEN, DEALERS IN FRUIT
_ and Ornamental Trees, Shifubx, arc. Ur 
era promptly attended to. I 11

• Iolm C!r»n»i>1»«*U,

General commission agent
Coi

affidavit) ,
•gray, Village of K meanline.

.1 olin ICanif,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT Oh
Queen'*» Bench, Conveyanlier, Arc^ A Reg

istry kept of hi

An Amusing Electioneering Misad
venture.

The brother of a high functionary in 
Paris was started for one of the northern 
districts ut the last general election, which 
began on Sund ay, th.c 31st of May. It is 
superfluous to observe tliat a person with 
his nearest relative in so exalted a station 
was not an opposition candidate. Being 
powerfully seconded in his canvais by all 
the officials, he was returned by *29,007 
votes. One of the mtpet. active of his 
agents happened to be in the principal 
town of the district at tho moment the 
peasants had just left the church after hear
ing mass. About 1U0 of them were stniidiug 
in groups near the spot where '.he poling was 
going on. They were simple-looking, fair- 
complexioned and round faced—the very men 
on whom tho eloquence of a bustling and de 
voted partisan wou.d be likely to tell. He 
accosted them, inquired alter their health 
aud that of their mothers and sisters, wives 
and children, iu the most affectionate manner, 
and end.-d by asking them whether they 
would take a little refreshment after their 
walk on a warm day. They smiled consent, 
and accepted the invitation with many thanks.
Adjourning to a public house close by, the 
hospitable stranger ordered the publican to 
regale them plentifully with bread, cheese, 
sausages and wine. The order was complied 
with, and they «te and dinnk their fill amid 
profusious oft hanks. “It is not to me you 
owe thanks,” said their generous entertainer ;

it is to M. X—, whose affection for honest 
men like you is known to all the country 
round, and who never thinks of you without 
tears in bis eyes.” ' “ M. X—ii very good to 
think <>f us, anti we should be delighted fo 
thank him iu person for giving us such a good 
breakfast, only we don’t know where to find 
him.” “My good frieuds, there is no occas
ion to give yourselves any trouble. M. X—, j 
who is the wealthiest man living, is the Gov
ernment candidate for the district ; and if you I 
really wish to show your gratitude, you have 
only to step over the way and drop your tick
ets in the ballot-box. The peasants looked 
at each other with a very puzzled air. “ We 
would, Sir, dj that, or anything else to please 
so hospitable a gentleman ; but, we are sorry 
to say, we cannot vote.” “Cannot vote!
How is that? What do you mean? You 
haven’t lost your civic tights, I hope ? You 
look much too honest to have ever incurred 
such a misfortune.” We are honest men,
Sir, and we have never done anything against 
the law ; but the truth of the matter is, we 
canuot vote because we are not Frenchmen ; 
we are Belgians.” “ Belgians ! And you 
have eaten whole kilometers of -my sausages, 
and drunk an entire cask of wine, and all for 
nothing I Yoà are a park of—.” What be 
said wits not beard, for he ran off amid the 
laughter of the bystanders, vexed and asham
ed, and swenving like Maitre Corbeau, “ t/u'on 
nr. l'y prendrait plu*.'' The Belgians re
turned to their homes with high notions of 
Ftencb hospitality but since that day the im
pulsive agent cannot bear the sight of a Bel-

A. Heartless Villain-
(From the Philadelphia Press )

A case has just been heaid before Recorder 
Enuc,which,tor hcaitlessness and inhumanity, 
has not its equal. A man of respectable 
connections iu ibis city, during the last sum
mer, went to one of the interior Counties of 
the State and spent a few weeks with the 
family ot a clergyman. During his stay he 
was introduced by the clergyman to a lady of 
good connections. An attachment was soon 
formed between the lady and gentleman, and 
they were married. The couple came to this 
city and boarded at the Washington House.
The groom remained with bis bride but u 
■ingle day and night, and on going away re
marked that he would return in an hour. The 
bouts lengthened into days and the days grew 
to a week, and still the bridegroom was mis
sing. The unfortunate lady afterwards ascer
tained that her husband was a character of 
the vilest description, and she found him in a 
house of tho lowest infamy. She sent him 
woid that she wanted him to send her home, 
she being without funds or friends in the city.
He returned to the hotel, and after remaining 
a short time there, again disappeared, with 
the remark that he would be gone a few min
utes. But the few minutes again lengthened 
into a week, and the husband did not make 
his appearance. In the meantime, Mr. Glass, 
the proprietor of the Washington IIuus<-, . 
threatened to sell ber eff ets to pnj her
board. site told him the whole ctrcum- j Constantly on hand «ml warrantee! 
stances of the case, and he then, as a 
gentleman, declined to demand board from

Search was instituted among the various 
houses in this city, and the renegade husband 
was found in Locust street, near Twelfth —
He was taken before the Recorder, and com
mitted in default ot $2,OOU. When the poor 
young lady was informed that her ‘husband 
was to be put in prison she shed many bitter 
tears, and said that if she had known that he 
would have been put there she would not 
have prosecuted him. The Recorder very 
wisely remarked that Mayamensiug was too 
good a place fo,r such a sçouudrel.

Tailoring ! Tailoring II

HUGH DUNLOP,
LATK OP TOKOMTO,

WOULD" RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the public ol Goderit-li and the surrounding 

country that lie has opened in the above line, in 
the premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
OH WEST STREET,

Second door Iront the Market Square, and hope» 
by strict attention and promptitude in huiine»* to 
merit a share of public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP. 
Uodench, April 13, 1863. wll-lvr

TAILORING !
x>. ADAMS,

R,... rRXS HIS MOST SIXCBKE THANK* 
«V1 " flattering encouragement be ha#.

"Tm om ""•-Util «<n-h, not nemg j.,,,, |»*t season; having* order» ^ ^ ^ mgthe

8ÏSIEI mil

TOY

Fiuilü, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
Musical

t OF ALL KINDS.

Instruments !

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Ft esh Oysters, Sordines, Lobsters, <f*c., 
always on hand.

[w47-ly

P. K. Hyndman 
wvlti»34

w32-vly$r

VOLUNTEERS
ATTENTION !

waSii.u

209,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
3DXJlSrÔAKrjS 

Groat Boot and Shoe Store,

Carrying on Business Extensively,
...unloving «"■-‘••"e ,r¥tew«n.

. L , nunc in Che l'ruvm.v,ll»»lllgc.m«d on 
»ml Mi.u.-lullv m H.m.lu», 

huMne*. customer», and having been
IW|«I KmUMumm. I„teumli. ho lo,rto,.ly to .

discerning public that

clothing can be made
.. ................... 1»« EM.bli.h-
....ni m T..M1IU ur ........

Coded,,<'«•*>• 1*3- «-H-4Q.1,

HARDWARE.

<2 W

H. GARDINER & CO.
BEING thennlv exclusive Hardware Store in 

the County, can rupplv Farmer*. Builders, 
and Mechanics at much lower rates than any

General ?t-.rc in Town
They have at present on hand a lull aseertmenl

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !

SOUTH SIDE WEST STREET

U711 EKE vou will find the bv
U‘»i »t,ti'-k ..I FALL A.\ I > IF7ATEK 

HOOTS A\P SHOPS, at lower price» than j 
over oili-red III Goderich lielvrr.

Particular altenliiAi paid to Custom Work.— 
Having secured the svrtficvs ol good workmen, 
m.d hy using the ln-st materials, he edn muuuluc- 
lure an urtiele that vimlmi U^sarpassetL

JTj” Kememher the plave—Kay»’ Block, West

X. B.—llcpitiring done with neatness atnldis-

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1>C3- w33

consisting or 
Iron of all sort»,

Steel of all kinds, (.oil 
chains. Glass and Putty, Oil*.

PaiiiI*. • olors, Anvil», Vices, Nails, 
kinds of ('.Hijrers* '* “ *

F hovels ; Powder and
iBrushes ; Grindstone»; and various 

other arin les too numeroue to 
mention. Broad and 

Chopping Axes, oljg 
celebrated

Saddlery-Harilwiite, Coil Oil Lamps.
j> In tact eyerytiriitg that should be Kept in a 

11 » ril ware .-‘tore.
A'.-.-'H f-r the COMMERCIAL ASS VR

AM F ( 'O. of London, >>ee advertisement. 
(».*lviich> Nvyemlx-r 24th, lsti3. w43

ERICH

WA60R( CARRIAGE

nult'aot orv
HPHE suWriber would announce to the public 

Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 
■nd will make to onler Carriages, Wagons, Har- 

*®'» which will be sold cheap for cash or
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich.April 1st, 1663.

R. M. WANZER&CO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT The pro
ft i«i Montreal,
17ln, IStiS, over

HURON FOUNDRY!

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-MiUs,

Mills

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OULTIVATOnS, OAKTO PLOUO!

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds qf machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce takcu in exchangè. 

Goderich, October, 1862. ~ . *39

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
September 14th, I nth. I0th,ajid 

. , all others ; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, Septemlier 
22nd, 23nl, and 23th and 25th, ISti3. Prize» of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 

i’ Tool* • Strade* and Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
Shot ; Saw* ; Hop i* • Provincial Exhibition held at London in

Pi ices have been Greatly Reduced I
B. M. WANZER & Co.,

Hamilton.
ABHAHAM SMITH, Agent.

Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. •w2.'iw44

r ii

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
A TIE

§7*^ T ^I'HAT valuable tarm, lot 13, 5lh concession,
A Goderich Township, about

MILES FROM GODERICH !
With about 55 acres cleared, a quantity of «rood

r <>T* „m. <». ess, tearisc
Montgomery, it w “ J0IIN. Fl......

i road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the j ,, r llX.........T,„v-n It,,.. line Hiver, P. (J.
; . ^ «* ,i -l c xm l . , Huron, November 3rd, U63. wl0-3mLot .Number lb. South aide of Mechanic*'
i Avtime. in the own of Kincardine, and Lots47, i ~ 7 _ ~ _y

4!». 50. 51,52 and 53, in the Village of Rivers- LANDS FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODEBICH TOWNSHIP!
FREE OF STUMPS.

Very Reasonable Terms ! ^

T. B.

TABLE TOPS, &C.
GODERICH 

c.w.

SURGICAL

MEOHANISAL

1> E > rr I N T, 
Office—Over I be Medical Hall,

Begs t.< info
nil Opéiuti

Vulcanized Ifubbei

ominissionenn Queen’s Beech, lor taking I netural on'es ' 
*,<’onvev*neer. Are , A c. UiRveon Br„*d n*,“ral 'm« * 
llaireofKincanline.C.W. 9:9 Chaise* Al<

nform the Pub 
>prration» that 

skilful manner.
Artilieia l'eetii insertiilon Vnl.-nmz 

Gold, Mixer, and Coiilmuot^ (iimi-wti 
Particular attention paid to the re. 

children's, teeth, and the presetv*!i

and Town Ixrts for Sale; par-
i purchase 

9:9
... having lot» lor sale, or desiring i 

will please scud full |*nit:eulnr».
DttPXinnon.Feb. 20, 1857.

Peler Rl’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Inverhvron, C. W. Note* and 

Accounts collivteil. Business of any kind en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly$osx

$700 TO
ON FlHST-CtASS

Apply to

LOAN
MORTGAGES.

JOHN DAVIMIN,
Barrister, £<•.

Godkbic u. June 16th. IS63. aw82lZ

STORY <Sc DAVIS

MANVFAVTUHKRS AND DEALER» IN 
Stoves, Ploughs and Casting «»l every de- 

eeription. Tin, (j 
the Stove Depot.

’i-pper and Sheet Iron M- are, at 
XVe»t Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
KJ^Conl Oil Lamp», Are . Ar< 

p**r, Brass, lings and Sheeirskii 
eliatve.

Old Iron, Cop- 
taken in ex-

There is probably not another 
word in the English language that can be 
worqe “ twisted ” than that whicli com- 
poeee the burden of the following lines :

Write we know is written right,
When we see it written write ;
Rut when we see it written wright,
Wo know 'lis not then written right ;
For write, to have it written t ight,

‘Muet not be written right nor wright,
Nor yet should it be written rite,
But write—for bo ’tis written right.

ISAAC FREDRICK,

<■

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Ni xt door East of Mr. Stolls' Saddlery,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ItKPAIItl’.l) «>\ SHORT NOTH L.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AKSORTMKXT OF

UoltlA I'luli’d Jewelry. Wntriie»,

> br *■ rrprmen'eil 
ii not. money refunded.

Gwlcrich. tel Heptcmlfcr. V«y rlflnll

DAYS’ HOTEL,

N. B.-A «• 
kent on hand.

Moderate and' all ll'vi Wan ant'd 
TKHMS, CASH. ^

P.i

Bruce, containing one-qni 
H-,re of iml each, wii!i the building* thefetm 
\!»o Luts 5, 6 and >hm the Durham Hoad, ami lot 
!5. mi the North side ot the Durnam Itoad, iAriie (a r 
I'.• wn.-liip ol Kincardine, containing 50 jerks Alet 
inch, piirtiallv cieare I. . ’

Lot» 31' a:nl 22 on West side o Queen Street n 
fit Town oi Kincardine.

Koi particulars apply io
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Rarrister, Godcnch.

/FrV. ei
POWER'S PATENT. AUG 3. 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first pr-zr at tlw Provincia, Lx- 

hibilion in London, iu 1861.

THIS
LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE

tant supply of Tooth 
•nlv 50 cents tier Box.

dale, also 75 ami 76, West side of Victoria Street,
in tlie Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce. I . _ _ _ _ . _ _ .

Lot» Numbers 3, 4. 5, on the «North of the Dur- A GREAT BARGAIN 'Lam Mark, i S.,.mre, ,n the V.ll*^ of Kincardine, XX V .
” mlaining one-quarter of an —

I" OT 16 and part oflot 17, concession B, tow'n- 
1J ship ofTurnberrv,containing about 150 acres,
. Ik.rt.un of I he l«n,l In-I.nifin* to tho Into HE ,TTA» tested bv the Zinrenn of Asric«UxrtM>& 
loionder Beeket) «Ijoromg Hie tlnliri.lima v.l- XI deelared te U- the l».l vet brought under 

Inge ol Zelliiird. In ...iionti.ei.ee 01 the heir, re- ...m.elc.n il.e.u,.lni.tl.nlg,M,I,
..ding nut nl the IMnu.iee, Il.e ...boT.fer .» m- w„rknl. and ..... .utn.el... gel nul ul repair, 
.trii.-ied In lake »>>]«'. aere, ea.h, or a .mall -fhe elean.ing prmeo... ellee.ed by ll.e rapid 
advance lor part ea.h and balance «cenrvd by ol water in the Mp, hme, and nut by
mortgage, runiiing over J In J year . credit. Thu ,,,,,, thereby avviduig the diahl’
ta a decided bargain, n.lhe land, are ol cxecllenl ,|1C linct labile., will, a mneb I,™
quoi tty ami very eligibly . ill. at.d. 1 ,p,a„t.lvol ^ap Han under the hand, wadi,ng

CASH FOR WOOL

Goderich; Wool Factory.

THE sulfsi'niwr, n rot urn i .g thanks to In* 
customers lor i.v ! ilk-ml support extended 

to him m the W'.fol Cnrtlnij', ("Ictli Dh-smiut vmI 
Mnmifactiiriiur business, would I tea to -uve that 
no ex|«ens«! ha» been (tins season) spared m lin
ing up everyth.ng in tir»i class order ; and hnx ii'k 
engsgixl the scrx ices ol cxj>crii-i)c« ,1 xx .irkinvn, lu- 
will lie able, from lins date, t-i execute order» !.• 
any «mount in the above liiemies», in all 1» var - 
oil* hranches. I’urtic*. n» heretofore, comm.' Iro.n 
a distance, will seldom la.I 111 geltifiK llmr wool 
canlnl the mime day. in" lime to carry liuiuc xvuii

•The highest market price will he paid in cash 
or cloth fora «piar.t '• ..1 g.Sod, i-L-an Wool, iret- 
from burs, and wcl1 ts/.rd.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Gotlench MiJIs, bill Alav Im>j. rltinl'j

FOR SALE:
Apply to G, M. TRUEMAN,

Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.
Land AgcnL

Goderich, July 7tb, 1?6J. w2J
T OTS 19 and 19, 1st lîange South of Dur-1
U hum Road, K.uloxs. (RA 1)11 Willi f|D OPT T I

l.ril No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of £ |£ull X UXll wUXlli ■
^ Tlie

LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, j AN EXCELLENT

LOT No. fis-, 1st Range, South Durham TAX E R N h I À N I.) !
Iloml. Kincardine. 1 nONSISTING OF TWELVK ROOMS, with j ainyih; H. Horton,

Id » I S Nos. :ts and .'19, 2nd Concession, South V large Stable Shed, pump and large garden,
I hi' hum’Rond, Kincardine. jn t|ie Village of liluevale,Township of Tnrn-

LOT 0.. sfn Concession, Bruce. I berry,and known h.'y the name of the I1LI F
1 Hi: 1:9 * XT 80. Acres of Lots Noe. 6. 7, VAlE HOTEL and in thu occupation of 

8 ami V. Maitland Concession, Col borne. the proprietor, 11. C. 1’uoti. The property 
ail ftnnmir lias large additioiis-aud improTemcnts, and is
ALL (II LAP AND ON CREDIT* worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 

A nnlv to ' a home.pp r 10 , H. C. PUGH.
M. Ce CAMERON. I October Sth, 186.'*. xv37-tf

sw9.nv271 Goderich *----------------
EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE !Valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap ! îlH

MAIL CONTRACT!
fpENFiKIlS addressed to the Postniasi

COUTH Jail of Lu 27,
O Tuwnslnp uf Morris. Apply -

JOHN KAY, AmleyviUe,

I Or
I Morn»,

* Norn

GEORGE CROOKS, on the premises. 
N», Noxeml<er 5th, 1863. w40-tf

STEERS STRAYED.—Strayed from the 
Maitland lints, near Goderich, two three 

Friday, f‘.„ud Jaiiuarv, 1864 yt-‘ar “Id Steers, color, red. Otic of them had
For ll.e ciuivei ance nf llvr Meirt.lv4. Mi v * Î*11 0,1 whc" •« «■» «•h,r„h“ 1 ^
ou »pFnjÜ»«a'Cii..l reel lor four v'.ari, sj> ! Aho. one two yeerold Mccr.red
limns per «rèt on,I, »ev. Wl««i (iOI)F' c"lor’ Wllh ”lll,c Ul,dcr ‘"c bell,. Ao, por- 
KICII AMiKIXl'AlllUXli .uim,J |>„m ,|' Slv"i,- such infonnation •• will lead lo 
1st Feb-uarv ... xi. V.n,i„., *j*",r wi" siutabl, rnwarelcd b,
made in a Vobivlo in Summer ..'ml slcigl, i„ j ^*«'«nl*r. If b, U'ller address Carlow

gordoxyovno.

,lc. cheap, 200 acres of excellent land. 
- lor» 4 mid 5, cun. 7, W. L>. uf Ash Held. 

lUO ni-res .cleared, 10 ol which are 
nearly clear of slumps. GoinI dwelling and harn. 

1 KM) apple‘•trees. 50 ben ring. tine-half of the 
eoneesston 3, m the f<|rm ;u,j g desired. It .» within j mile of the 

Lake Hoad, and there arc prist and sawmills, 
church, school house, »V«-., nerr at hand.

Apidv to J.B. GORDON. Golem h.
or to HENRY BROWN, 

on I he premises.
October 23, 1663. •»-39-3m$pl‘Al,0

system. Persons who hpve us<xl them arc satis
fied that the mai-lune I* eapal.le ol doing as much 
w ork in two hours as «-an be accomplished in 

day by the ordinary process, thus j

Saving 4-5 of I lie time and labour
And lU'o-t/iiias of the Soap generally used.

undermentioned persons purchased Ma- 
aud havifig given them a full trial express 

meir entire satisfaction :
J. J, Wright, Huron Hotel; J.anc Fredenck, 

Jeweller; XV. T, Vox, Signal « 'Hit e; Alex. Nu- 
I'vter Nolan; D. Cum

mings; Roht. Gibbon», Esq. Wanlen; Peter Gil
lie»; It. Ruueiman, E»q.; Rev. t int*. Fletcher. 
Many other names might lw added, if newcssary.

CASH PRICE ONLY $650.
The

Kiy

II. FRA LICK, Morris,

Colbornn, Nov. 20tb, 1863.

ON THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,
rpilK ^

A Sivari.iK team of four hogs line been 
taught to dniw n carrage, such an event 
bearing taken place at St Albans some years 
ago, when an old farmer of the neighborhood 
threw the town into much excitement by 
driving a chaise into the town, drawn by four 
PUf*-

WST Why is a speechless monarch like 
Gr»t flriuu, ? Boo.uk if. . king-dun.;

•"•"•eriber, in relii'iiing Ihnnks to tnr 
il.be h»r the very liberal |»rt#oiiH^e lie»loxx-- 

e<l u|h.ii him—e»i>evin!lv xx lnle hi» li-iuse w, 
an unfiniwhe,! atale—take#this op|x.rtiimty of ap
prising his many friends and the public generally, 
• 'I the fact 11, at In* house noxv a fiord* m-eom 
dation in ft,,or to none in the County, and tin 
fort* trust» that by a proper attention to buatnessl 
he will sl.ll meru the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed u|x.n him. Ia;! no stagv^nen or other 
tz/terertni individual persuade you into the belief 
that if is all the some whether you go to Wmxcler 
or not, I «.•cause not only is his house, not in tlial 
place, but is 2 miles uitumi by any road that 1» I rav
els b!e, and therefore traveller* going to Helumrc 
Tee*water, Walkerton, Arc., will find “ Days 
Hotel”on the mam gravel road, almiM n mile he- 
A ond the finger bou of pointing to Wroxeter, «ml 
«•an expert superior a« i-ommodation and a hourly 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our stab
ling is tho most commodious in the county (city 
hold», pci imp*, excepted.) For a view "of the 
hoe e sec R W. Hi-r.non, It. Martin and L. Bol
ton’* New Map ol the County.

Vip lire provided in Summer for Ins fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
wlC-l . tonrielnr.

I Winter. Tin- Mails to leave Go-lerich 
evening (Stimlays exerptod) ns sum, ns may 
lie alter arrival of Ii. A L. H. Railway Train 

I front the East, nu l to deliver the mail at 
KincHidine by (I o'clock the tv!
ing. ^ I o leave Ku.cardine every afternoon | ru li Township, aliout the 1st .Senti 
at I u cluck, mid to deliver the Mails «t Gode- 1 steer cull', ledon'the sides, head, l»a
,rich by 6 o'clock the followin'/morniii.', serv-
inglho Vost otlicvs at I'ml Aihvrt, K.ut .il 
and Lurgna, each wiiv.

l‘riiiUi-1 notifes containing lmt!ir-r informa 
turn as to conditions of propised Contract 
nmy be seen, ami blank forms ot Tender mat 
be obtained, ut the Bust UHives of Gmlericii 
and Kincardine, and at the ullivc of the suh

w43Nt

scribor.

Post Oflie 
L'linhin.C

W'I'hAY CALF—Game into the premiss 
morn. , O the -ml.»,-nlicr, Lot 22, 1st eo*e*sion Gode- 

'• ptvuiber lost, ■ 
hack and Iwlly 

x month* old. The owner 1» re- 
qiiesied iu pn.ve property, pay charges -and take 
tiim u wav,

GEO. FOWLER.
w«3-3t■November 2lst, LS63.

OILRKRT GrtHTIN.
1*. 0. Inspector.

■ ÏUSI ectov’s Olheo, )
W.J.st Dee., 1st;::, j

STRAY HEIFER.
I V\MK into the eneT^Tof the .ulwnber m 
' Apr,I last, a Mirait reddish heifer, H >'«« okl.

nested lo prove properly, pay
ai lie* and take her away.

DUNCAN MvLARLN. 
Block E , 2nd colt., Colborne.

Nov. 30lh, .1863.

5tili»enber having puri has<xl the Patent 
lits for the County of Huron, 1* now prepared 

to supply the machine.of wlm h he solicits a tr.al, 
feel.ng assured that all whc test n wd. !*» pleu.*ed 
with the rapidity «nd ease wt'h which an other
wise tedious and .alxirious wash is perfurinc«l,— 
Lndies will confer a favor by allowing the ma- 
chtin* to lie testeil ut their resilience, lo which it

scnlier desires is that the inerils 01 the .Mnchin 
should !*• thoroughly tesiwl. I arlies wishing 1, 
try it will coinmuiiit-ate with the ;« oprietor. ,

A. COUVELIER,
u Kingston 81.,Goderich.

. 1SG3. w32

lie conveyed by the proprietor, i ml removed 
1 should it not be puii-lih»ii. All the sub-

Farm lor Sale

November 3rd

IS THERE

"3HE north j of Lot 8Til
sion. ColImme. 50 a

Luke Road, E. conce*- 
res, 33 cleared and well 

fenced, Frame Barns, Log House, with xvell and 
pimp and a smell benruiR orchard, a spring and | 

creek on the land, distance
Four and ti-ludf mihs from (iodcrieli ! [
Terms easy. Apply lo G. M. TRUEMAN, Auc- 1 
lioneer, Goderich, iy to

THOMAS GRUNDY, j 
On the premises.

Col borne, Nox\ 24th, 1S63. wt3-ll

Farm Lot for Sale.

■ iany^iRTflS in
■ MM.............

WABI Ii’#WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

.AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

T1

«41-31

FARM
payments xvh 

Land» IX piirtmvtit 
another column.

Gixleri. Ii, Dec. 4, |S63.

HENRY GRIST,
Qnel.ee

FOR SALE, YciBY CHEAP
A FARM ef too ». 

Gi DERI' II, b

Commercial 11 old, .Ultclivl 1

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the
largest and beat Country Hotel in We «tern 

Canada, knd charges as moderate as anv H ^u*e 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good tabling for 
lUO Horses. Huna*» and Carriage» fut Hire, on 

-------- N 7

:,i imks from 
M • •"«r.d, w.H. L-...*i 

i une will In; given 1,., „ 
purehiise mn-ivv. Fur i„r. 

“I'l'ly '"J- R GuRlKIN, K»q

roads leading tin 
large portion of tin 
ther parti.mini 
Solicitor, Godvridi,

, ' WM. SKVMOt’R A CO
Goderich. 9lh November. I8(j3. 41-11'

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

T OT8J 13,9th concession, Wawnno.h r 1^ ty of Huron, sixteen miles from 00,1.*^! 
the leading road lo Lucknow, one mile n,„l „ k"!' 
frem John MeRo.Ue’, tavern, The .iU . .n?" best quality, high, dry and well watered? Æ 
» a spring creek w„. a Water PrivdeT, withm l 
few rods of the gravel road. THereis . il. 
rl.RnriK, R K.'t.l log house, 1 w„ bRr „ . , r<'

. hanlon Ibe preiiiiws, iR-ar.ng
W»w«n»li, Sopirmkr -Æ ti<’^ .

FOR SALE.

TilK RulM-iibor.* deoirou* «tiliog • ÇTu!
W„„r rta w-Mill. silnRIrd on Ik* M. (“» 

I acre»), Sable Line. Lake Shore, Stanley,
In-low II.i\iicld The mill is in firs* r8^,i™^Ir ^ 

! order, nml there isi plentiful supply , 
Dhencghlmthood. byVI vvk. There are 60 aerM ol fine sÿgêffdm 
coimevlion with the mill, winch will ,
"i II .Iv.rtol by .1,0 [HiroliRRor Tboro » ■ *•»-' 
-rohRitl .... .bo lot. For portloiil"™. Price' * 
...plyos iho I'"""'-" >"iluam M Ali'UX 

SIRRlov. Oct. a, 1863. _wM

MONEY TO BE LENT
OS GOOD

Improved Farms !
THE tuhacrlher h 

l* prepared It
°» improved farm* iu the C<*W d
•Mr rslrt. Ih.nl.. who .reohl. will b.
will pim*#- oli*r'T« that much time title deed* ot raved by their bringing with Ue<W
the property oil which m*V Wi*h_te_ ,^"“joffN'qAI.T.

pist.-r Oiticc, Goderich. Jlour*. 10 wSI-amtg

THE advertiser oITcir for sale the East 
half of Lot No. 22, Bayfield Con., township 

of Goderich, 89 acre* m all, with 40 cleared nrd 
S or 9 chopped. -The livid i* gotxl, and well tnn- 
hered and watered. Gootl log burn, small lo« 
house, and goml bearing orchard. Will lie sold 
cheap ami on I i Itérai tenus. For particulars ap
ply on the premises to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
Nov. 6th 1663. wll-3m-|io-5x*$o

TO RENT

C

Tl__-. - ,
Tavern formerly occupied by Ml. J. Filtwd* 

liants. Corner of Kingston and Victoria Street*. 
For terms, A'e.,apply to

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich, Nov. 30th, 1S63. w26

STRAY STEER*
AME TO MY PLACE on the 25th ol
November, a red. year old steer, with n 

while spot on the forehead ; sing horn*, one hind 
foot white. The oxx ner i* requester! to prove 
projiertv, pay ehurgvs, and lake «er away.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goder eh, Dec. 4. 1863. w4/>3t

STEER_LOST !

STRAYED from the premises of tlie *uh*crils-r, 
Milburn. in Spring last, a white steer streak. I 

with red, 8*mall horns, line backed. $5.00 re
ward will be given to an/ person giving informa
tion leading to hi» recovery.

HENRY BUTTLE
Colberne, November 9th, 1863. w42*4lo

t MONEY TO LEND'
y^PPLY to D. Shade Gooding, Solicitor,

C owv-VvxtVwt» *Ye«,Xv«voxv>4.
IX▼. C. A. BUCKBEE.

Auittant Treasurer American Bible Union, If. 7. City, 
writes : " I very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of mimerons friends, to the great vain* of Mia 
8. A. Allen’s World* Hair Beetorer and ZylobalM-

ax™aWM. CUTTER, N. Y. City ; "Hy heir le changed 
to Hi natural color, and growing on bald *pet"

»xv. J. H. CORNELL, N. Y. City : " I proeerad It 
for a relative. The falling of ta* hair stopped, and 
restored it from being grey to It* natural and b*aa- 
tlfol color."

Rev. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. I : "I wffl leHiljr to 
their value In the mort liberal eeneo. They have 
restored my hair where It Was bald, and, where 
grey, to It* orlginaH^lor."

REV. A. WEBSTSPSortoa, Mae* r * 
them with greaMRect. I am new 
nor grey. My hair was dry and 
toft as In youth."

Rev. H. V. DEGEN, Boston, Mua r 
mote the growth of the hair wb« 
have the evidence of my own eye*."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Ho. tit Greetvick Street, New-Toi

.Numerous Certificates.
' * as above^

COUNTERFEITS !

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures amt has now on hnnd a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, ni bis Warerooin»,

WEST STREET, G0ÇERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has always on hnnd n complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

03“ Lumber and Cord\ro'>d taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich, 27th Oct., 1863. w27

a: KINDS OF

Birds and Fourfooted Animals Sluffed,
Preserved and set up in the most Namrnl position, 
to order. Cash paid lor all kind*of tnnl* and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. MclNTOSH’S—Gun
smith. wl l*u*6moe

HARDWARE!

The 
«

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB
gale, at reduced prices, a large aaaorf

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron
CAST, BLISTER,

GERM’N& SPRING STEEL,
ANVILS'

Vices, Bellows, Strcks and
Sledge ami Hand Hammers^

PLOW MOULDS,
Spades Jc Shovels, Iron Axles,Coil Chaînai

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS,

Turpentine, Lefod Pi|w, Wrought, Cut and Horae 
Nails; Twines and Cordage;-

India Rubber Parking 4 Beltlig f
Pint form and Counter Seales ;

Mnlev. Cross-cut. Circular, Pit, and Hand Sawa p 
Cabinet-Maker’» Haiti ware; Carpenter** 

and Joiner’s Tool* ; Boring Machines ; 
House Furnishings ot all kinds; Hash,

Blinds, Door* and Mouldings;
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axe*

From Blood and other celebrated makers. 
Agent for Gurney oe Co.’» PLATPOKM and1 

COUNTER SCALES.
With the Largeet Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
.N T11K COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturer», aud for Sal

— .TV. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. v!4n3ti

THE TOKOMTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located m the AfwAw*- 
trs’ Institute, Toronto, has just been added 

o BRYANT, STRATTON & CO’S, drain of 
Commercial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, Phi'advlplua, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago und M. l.oui*.

The object ol. theM- Colleges is to impart I» 
Young Men and l.ndie* lltoiough and practical 
instruction m Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Bueiaeee 
Penmanship, Correspondence, iVc., and to fit 
them for any department uf business they may 
choose.

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
student to complete his course in any College ol 
the chain, and rire versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day and evening. 

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal. 
For further information ;»lea»c call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Vm ular, enclosing 
idler stamp. Address Bkyaxt, Stkatio* Ac Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. »w34w48-ly

DR HULL’S
ZLIGITTID

Aromatic Plivsic

sSot ouirs

FOR SALE
AND MADE TO OliDEIt,

.T, C. Mc-INTOSII,

Opposite tlie Market.

All kinds of -epairing done, 
onable terms. t,

on mdrtt rew ' 
wn37

LANDS FOR SALEII
THE following Lands are offered fur »»lt oi 

very advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!
<

mtCIAKE I0UT \\ CASE AT THE Iff PUCIAhE
AND THE BALANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual luslalments,
with interest at 6 per rent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South J 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South £ H m 1st con., 50 acres,l 
South J 11 in 2d con., 100 acres.
South i 21 in .'Id con., 100 aert-f.
North l 20 in -lit con., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North £ 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2. 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 2C in 1st con.f 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
IjOIs 31 and 32 in fi con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 2*5 in 8 con., 99 acres,
1 Ait 32 in 8" coil, 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TU RÎT BERRY 
N. E. J 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply toUhari.es Widdkii.Esq..Goderich, 
or to the owuer,

THOMAS *ÏALT, Keq.,
Toronto,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,

w

door to the Glasgow ll<»u»e. 
November 30th, 1863.

HAVING, alter much trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered the party who ha* l*en 

counterfeiting my Pills in the Canada», and hav
ing received a compete list of all those to whom 
they were sold, and having had what remained 
of such counterfeit» destroyed, and the proper 
steps taken to prevent a recurrence of such coun
terfeiting ; ard being nxll nitisfied that none but 
the genuine arc now in the market. 1 have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent annoyance 
to the dealer* in my long established remedies, no 
to change the wrapper* around the packages o 
Mich remedies, but nave them continue a* hereto-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
' f'Mhidtn Lane, New York.

| *33-3m

United Counties of ) T) Y virtue of two writ* ol 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : J of Her Majesty’* County
Court of the County of Gray und to me directed 
against the lands and tenements ofSimon Orchard 
at the suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, I 
have seized mid taken in execution the following 
property, viz : Port ot park lot* one to five east 
fide ol Queen Street North, in the Village nf 
Paisley, subdivided by Simon Orehanl, known as

Crtof l«« 16. con. A. Elderslie, called No. 6. |>,| j#j jn 
in loi», lot 4. block ime, in farm lota», in the village 

or Port Bruce, lot IS block «0 in tho village of Port El
gin, all in the Comity of Bruce. Which land* and tene- 
mel.lle!:,|ielloff,'r f°r **l* at niy office in the Court House 
.ii Ike Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Mrd day 
*" *bruary next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,woor

JOHN MACDONALD,

By S. Pollock, Deputy t 
SherifP* Office, Gode: 

Nov. 20th 1863.

Sheriff
Sheriff, H. flr B.

A
1

at tlie libuV of Twelve of the clock

By S. Pollock . 
Sheri 11"’* Office,

JOHN MACDONALD»
Sheriff, H fit R. 

Deputy Sheriff.
', Ooilerlrh, >

w37
__ , oderlrfi, l

3rd October. 1863. (

Sheriff’s Sale of Land*.
ITmlctl (’ounties of) I t Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Brace, V I > Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty!* Court ot
Oommon Pleas, and to me directed fgainst the"I__I.__ I _______ _ mi.^___ ,, .... ■ __ .itO •"d *®> »»"* "l«n,l. «nd 1.nem.nl, ol Thnmn. lldkie «I Ihn rail

16. 16. IT 18.19. 30, North street, north*ale. and mUL 
8,14, 18.16,11. 18, 19. north ktrect. south ride. AI*o

ecution all the right, title and interest of the *- 
Thomas Bilkie, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First Concession ol tho Township of 
Brant in the County of Bruce, containing Fifty 
acres of land, more or less ; which lands and tene
ments I shall offer for sale at my olfiee in the Court 
House in the Town ot Oodench, on Tuesday the 
Nineteenth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
_____ Sheri* H.**
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
13th 0a., 186J. i w38


